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Mutual Marine and_Viral
IN8URANGE GO.

$1,454,936 23.
This strong and conservative Company insure

FARM BUILDINt3-g, LIVE STOCK and

P lowest rate s, foFthc-term of -

One, Throe, ire or Tenyoaro.

VESSELS,

rladdonfleld ........
Asbland .............. .
Kirkwood ...........
Berlin ..................
At co...... ..... . ......
Waterford ...........
Angora ...... ...0 .....
~’IUB~OW ....... ,. .....
Vtp_,lal~d~ J u~ ~tle, ,.
Hammauton....:, ....
DaCosta ...... ~ .....
Elwood... ............
Egg l~arbez .........
PomoDa....... ....... .
Absooon ..... .. ....
Atlantic arrive ......

Doog’.ty, Plaintiff, and h, be sold by
S. V. ADAMS, Late Sheriff.

- Dated. Feb. ]4th, ’~7U¯
A. ft. 8n/.uP. Att’y. "

Pr_’a ~’~.|

" Sheriff’s Sale.
~yvi,tue of awrit of fleri facies, to medl-

rooted,
Atlaidte County, will be soiJ ~t public vendee,
on

~aturday, April 12the 1579,
AT q~wo O’CLGCK m the afternoon ot ~aid
day, at’{ho Hotel of L~uia Kuehnle¯ Egg liar.

- bur City. Adaotie~-lJounty,-N-j.,.~Ail._.that.
certain piece of laud s~tuate in the township Of
Buena Vh;t~ Cou,~ty of Atlantic nnd State of
New Jersey. ah,resaid, bo,taded and detcrlne4
as follows, tOWl~ : Be~i,,,in~ to the centre of
the roa,z le.,di’tg 1,,m Buen,t Vis’a :o Msy’s
l.~nding in the line of Win. ~/eal’s ]e,,d ; thence
(1) along the same n,,r,h forty seven degrees

/

/ :’i

¯ .rod thirty minutes, east ihirteen obalas and
sixty.six links to a o roar in the Walker line;’
thence t2) aloes said line ~outh sixty-five de-

forty minutes, e~t fifteea chains e-nd
~aincty
latms; ,hance (3t still along the sam~ south ~.Uscdlaufaas.
mine, and-a.hult degrees, -~

- ~iaty.foar links to the centre of said................................tha=o.,-i’ g ........ tiV ’ r Z
~a ~O north fitty.a~von ~logto~. al~.d forty-
I~vn minutes.west thirty-three cn~les and twelve You can have fresh fruit and vegetables the
;L~ks t~, the p’.aee of be¢,u,¯ing, oxoeptiag eight whole year by ~sing the . !

" .~nd sixky eight hundre,~th-" acres of" tar, d, strict
~.eb.eure. coceeyed t, tlarvoy S. Claypo[e

~ TTTm

~6bd ....
1978, and recorded in the Ghn’k’e office

~O- of Deeds .......... ~t~D
2W, ate.. beic, a par, of the same pieee a p° ,r r:,_._ _ pll[lg.... d..ihed ,egetable Ev

~lisa~:a.,s the_ property of &rehib.ald .Ca.m. p~

~iltrashin~ton Hurter, trading &o., Plaintiffs, and.... expense forfu~l. LIUUU
¢o be sold by

" -- S.V. AJ)AMS, Late Sherif.
Dated, Feb. 7tb, 1879..
"~. Moo~, Att’y.

Pr’e FeeS8.75.

I POtl$~l,

ilENRY’S. ZIEGLER, Sole" Manufacturer,

,r~es 17"~it and v edeta, bles
h~a~tif~llyi ~, two

1~016P6". --

lgetnil Price 83.50 to ~;10.

Liberal discount to the tra de¯ Agents wan-
ted in every town. Send [or titular free,

The Eastern Manufacturing Co,,
Office 70{] Pine ~t. Phiht.

PIONEERSTU P PULLER
l~aviagreserved therlght tn tc anufaotnre and

sou this FaenrlteM,cM,e in the eoantie~ot
Camden, Dueling,on. O..cah. Atlantic a>.4 Cap
May, I hereby ziv,, n,,~ico ibat[ am prepared
to fib ordera-a~ foltowi:u: t~tes :

¯

NO. l MAUII [NE,
~

$6~.OO.

NO 2 " ~t~00.

~e~e .~ae~{rHi~ are n’arrantea to ~e tits ]]E,~
in t~e market ¯ .....

For particulars send for circular.
G. W. PRESSEY,

h ammoato~, ~T------~-Tnw e ~

"’" """ P, W. BIOKFORDE
Repalrersof, and Dealers in all kinds of

S̄ewing ~chines
¯ .

and

[NompesedofWeoland NllkFel- ~I?~ .~-~
~V£~NTTS-

IL/terdtogether Witla the Nllknext Parties having Sewing Machines out of re-
It@ the feet. p,qr, will find it to their a vantage to give us a

A Lure care for the RHEUMATISM, and call Having had 23 "ears’ exporieooe in ro-
t C no. we loci confidentpairing all kinds o h.~ ~, ,.,

that all work left in cur charge will receive ta,
]proo£against

Cold, Damp Feet.
Many’e cold and the "attendlms eonsequeaoee

@reventdd by using these guess.
Bent by mail to any kddreea on receipt of 2b

oeots. State size of shoes, ’and it for gent, lady
,or child.

¯ JOX’-][~N’L~O 1%]’,

~3 ARch STnEET,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

~ANVAS8BI~ and AGENTS do well with

: ~,eso go,~.

.... LAMPS,
..... &3TO 01Z ,

: Entire~y .Mew.
No ehimaey to break, chows double the light

"~ of thst uf any other lamp. a
: ................0town Head-Light 0it,

IPmm ud W~t~ White
~. ta-p,r g~ll.n o,, dlmut yb the barrel
Wett~. alao a new bnraer and chhnney

~lkioh we wUI ga~r~at~ not to break t~om
heat, sl~l t11~ all Isml~.

\

P. J, Fitzgerald, Pro.

best attention.
All orders scnt o y Postofl~ce prom| Py

attended to.
P.’ W. RICKFORDE.

I)r.~arehi~g

of me Wom~ wmt~. Ct~roato.Lyga. ~a ~r Ut~.;
anon of the romb, lnam~u~l ue_mo_rra~t~__ ~_~.m~

a amphlet.,wtthtreatn~*¯cm~ ¯ e~

National Hotel,
Cort/a~d till,, Near Broadw.’y,

’ ~%T3~’~77* "~’O 3~,’r-r.
HOTCllK18S & POND, Pr,q,Ht.tor~.

On che Europeazt Phtn.:
Tho restaurant, cafe and lunch room ettach,sl, ars

unsariatsecd fur chetpnc~, end excolh.nco of sorvtce.
Booms 50 q~. to ~por day. ~3 to $I0 per week. Con-
venlest to MI fprrles and c ty rsilrosMs.
New-Fbrniture. N e~N Mane,~emont

" GEilRY VALENTINE.

C O £3/II8 SI O R
To t~ke ackn, owledgme~snd

proof of Deeds.

Hammonton, N. J.

.A.~NTX3

10S ~k 101 li. 4tk lilt.
igaas/tctanrt of BUBgKA I}. EI~ 0IL.

EIOWS t 
Apple Trees ........................... 20 crete each.
Cherry "
Pear ,, ........................... 30 " "

’Peach ,, ........................... ;0 " "
plata ,, .......................... 30 " "

Currants .......................... 8 " "
Gooaberrtes ........................... 8 " "
B LACK BE RR [ E:~--Wil~on.Dor-

chester.Kittatinny ............... $0. per 1000.
RASi’BEBKIES ̄  Do61ittle,Braa

dywine ............................ 6. " "
STRAWB E.q.KIES --Cre scent

Seedling ............................. 5. " "
Asparagus 2 y~ar~ old ................ I. per 100.

Ornamental ] epartment.
Shade Treesi--6 varlet,ca Maple, TuVp,
Elm. White A.h, Catalpa 2 vasiet~s, Birch,
European Larch ............... 25 to 50 cts. each.
Americao " . ............... 10 " 15 " "

NUts--Chestnut. Butterout, Beech 25c edch.
Evergreenn--Norway Spruco. Balsam Fir,

"][emloog, White Pine, 2var Juntpor, English
Yew, 4 var. Arbor Vtta,, Trco Box, Lauro],
Mahooia nquifolia ............. 10 to 40 cts. each.

lledge Plants--American
Arbor Vim ......... $3. to $5. per 100.

.................. ,~ ,, -,,~
Hemlock ....................... 4. I.
NorwaySpruoe ................. 5. " 8. " "
Stboriao Arb,)r Vita: .......... 10. " 15. " "
=- ,,: , i , ~ . . .=.._:-.._,. 10. " 2"

Ornamenlal Shrub~Wiogela roses,
Earsythia viridissim;,. 3 vat. Spires, 3 vat.
8vrioga, 6 vat. Lilac, 3 var. Japan Quince,
’L’amrix, Callis.trpa purpurca, Ilydraugea pan-
icuhttn ;~rand,fl,,ra, Double Doutzia, Calypso-
thus, (S~tct Shrah), White Friogo, Purplo
Fringe, Yellow flowering Currant, Snowball,
25 cents ease.
Climbing Vinen~2 var.Evergreeu llon-
eyeu,kle 2 var. Wio,--ia, 2 var. Ampelopsis,
Ores,an Sila Vine. Bitte" ~weet q5 cts. eaoh.

Freneh ilybrid Gladiolus-
5 to25 cts. each.

~5 named varieties for ........................ $1.00.
25 mixed " .... .................... 50.

Double Dnhlias--. ......... 25 cente eaeh0
Named varieties ....... ..-. ............ $2.00 per doz.
Without names ........................ 1.00 " "
Duble Tuberoses .... 10 cts. each 1.00 " "

Trltoma uvaria--(Red Ilot Poker)
25 coots each.

8 05

H. E. BOWLEN, H. D.,
|l-Iv ]IA~.)~qTON N.J. Haddo.field Accommodation.-Leavee Vinest"

Wharf 7 00 ant 9,tb aed ~.~’p m, $.00.
Baddonfleld 7.bb am. 11{}5, and 1’t~5 p m,_C_UTMB E RLAND MUTUAL e_0~,

At. Aocommcdstlon ]eaves Maya Lending at
Fire Insurance 0omp ny, 710, AM .rid ar,,ves Tbo

Mail Train ]eaves at 3 4", P.M., aed arrives
.................... BI~IDG~TONa-~N, J. ............. ~’.10-I 7; A;M.- .............................. : .............................................

Co~duuted on atrlotly mutual prinoiples, of- These trains connect at Atco. with the Will-
foringaporfectly lafeinsuraare for juatwhat Is~fistewn ttaloe--Doan ~lai~ tr,in at.9 30, A.
it may eoet to pay lessee ahd expenses. The M. At. Accommodation 530, P. 31. I’p’mail

’small, aud expenses mush less than usue M.
ally had, uothingcan bc offered more favorabls
to the insured. The cost being about ten centa

on ordloar~ ri*ks, sod rrom fifteen to twenty-five
cente per yea-on haeardoas properties, whioh is
less thnn one. third of- thelowestratesoha.rged bY ..... Trnins eo~ee~ivg with ~bo £ nmden &-Atl~ ...........
stock companies, on such risks--the other two- tic R. R. will run ae Iollows. ct.n.wcncinv MAY
thirds taken by stock companies being a profit 13th, 1578, and coutit.u.ing until further t,otiee.
no-ruing to stookholdere, or consumed in ex-" LZAVE. ~ T! a Ivn.
pbnscs of the oompaoies. ̄

The yuaru,tee fund of premium notes belug
now Three MilZiona of ~ollars.

]fauassessmentbad to bemadoof fivepc
cont. onty, tw;o~ within abe ten years fur which
the policy is issued, it would yet be cheaper to
the members than any other insurance offered.
Andthatlargeamouot of money is saved to
the members and kept at home. No assess
taunt having ever been made, being now more
than thirty years, that saviog woaldan~oent to
more than

OneMillion F;’ve Hu,tdred 7hennaed Dollar

The Losses by L|ghtnlng.

¯ Who~o the property is netset on fire, I:cicg
less than one cent per year toeach member,
are paid without extra charge, and extended eo
as to cover all pulis,ca that are issued and out. ~ ....

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers.

ESTABLISHED t805."

0ILMORE, SMITH & CO.
~)llcltors of Patent~ .t- Attorn,.ys s.t Law.

~J~,m~’"tib~_ .~"t~l["l ~0. Fees in Advanoe, nor untili _. _ "~a Patent
Prelim,nard/ E~mtnatt’ons.

LIFt: Sp.e,., ,,tent,on to In,.r,erenc.
¯ before the Patent 0if, ca, Infringement ~uiteln

the different States, sod ell litigation appertain~

INSURANOE 0UMPANY,ing tO Patentaor Invent,one.

For Sale and to Bent.
Improv~l Farms and YIllege loss with g-~x~d Uutldla!n
pletumhtly ha’steal, In add near the centr~ ef the tewa

For Nale from $600 IoS3,0OO

In easy insts!ments.
TO RENT FItOM ~5 to 810 A MONTII.

Addre~,,
T, J. 8MITII & 8ON,

}t ttullaoo It,,% .%.

00unty of Lan0aster, Pa.
ThoBest and Cheapest Lifo Insur-

ance in the World.
Everybody can make ~rovisiou In case of death.

STRICTLY MUTUAL, CtIARTER
PERPI~TUAL.

Inquire of R. & W. H. ’I2HOMAS,
Hammonton, N. J.

worth $2.00.
My stock is of good quality and correctly

named. Nurserle| are located on Bellevue
Avenue,~ milo from Hammouton Station, on

0smd~m & Atlantin R.R. !aq.niries promptly
an!wered. Address.

Win. F, Bassett,

//

/

_ -f .

,,t~v
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_ _ , ~ " _. : . . .
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@

H, BO FJ ]g:S, D,, Publishox,.

Vol. XVI’I. No. 16.

:~tata0tttm~ ~a~ia~S t~atds,

. : w

Hammon n,

Tex, ms==’l~aro ~ollax~ Per Year.

erSho
¯ Theundersignedhas opened a Barber Shop em

Bellevue Ave.
and is prepared to Cut IIair, Sham p’d’o,Shave
&e.,in the best manner.

";’:-~:~. A Clean Towel to Ere~/Ma,~!
Open every day. On Sunday hem 7 to 10In

"" the morning. -
JOSEPH COAST.

r
L".................___ ______. ___ A~_L. _HAR~:IXrELL, ....

PLANS. SPECIFIEATIONS. DETAILS.
BILLS OF MATEItIAL.~-, COST~. &c.,

Furnished at ~hort notice.

Parttos who rontemplate building arc. |uvltcd to call
"lind ox~tne phms which nr,~ k¢’pt olz hand as samplm
of work and arrangsmvet of difforeot’~tyh, s of building.

$11~POevlcr. ^so Seep oP~.~we. "R. R. SVAVlOh"~I

HAMMONTON. B. J.

E. DA WX ,
HOUSE & SIGN PAIHTER,

" fr It~ ~r £~Iltff

&Y Td n LIrTLX SHOP ON Yn~aCORNRR OF

I am prcpared to [arni*h ut reasonable prices,
In city ~tvl,’s all kind.~ on" Burial Caskets~ Cof,

........ ~: ~/Jfd~,-~. ................................. -
Will makeur,ncements, and take charge of

funerals, wae~ desired.

O. F. Itloore.
Ilammonton N. J. Oct, e~. l~qa.

Trees !! Trees! ! Trees ! I
I have the la-¢c~t variety and I,t, st a~.aort-

merit of Sha,]e und Ornamsntal~2:eos’~ Ever-
gr~o~,][e,lgc t’:ante .’;hrubs, Pia’tts, ]lulbs,
&c.,in Atl,tt:t!c t?n A.~.,. A!,!,!o. P.:ar, Peach
and Chorry Tr ’~., of tho best ear,sties. Allof
which [ o2or at prices as low as any ia the
country.

Call and ex;Lmino mY s-took.
WM. F. BASSETT.

R~i[evu,s ~.v,~. Nursnrio¯. II t,nrn.,,itoo.N.J:

White Metal Plating.
Mr.Wiliiame h:t~ moved to the llu~terficld

cutler)’ at tho rcduced price ot s(vcnty-tivc cts.
per dozcn, if br~ught to tho honso.

DR. !!. J. DOUCET MAY BI~
c*j,iM||t4.d .it hD ohio.. 1203 GREI’:N Street,

Ph[!:td.tl,ttt~t, Pa. orhy lett,.r, oa ttll Chr6ntc Dtm~tsea
.~fth+. Lonk~. ttrul;ch[t[.h Asthlna. Catarrh. Nervous
Debility, l’.pilri~y, Dysp,,p~i,t, Di~,.~a,.~ ol tho RIood
E~pti~us~ T,,tt,,r, ,q)’c,,~i~, etc. I,’i~tnlaa~ I’ile~ au~
Cat,corm ¢,tlrt~,t wi{ht*ut th- u~,, ofth.’ knif.¯ Tho treet-

Weaver
DA2~WI.V’B BLOOK,

~rner Bellevue and ~eatr~] Aveuee&

Custom Work promptly attended to

WM. BERNBHOOSE,

Contractor and Builder,
Manutacturer and ~)eMer in

Po~rs, Easb, BIl,,d~. ..... -- ....

Brackots. Lattice Stair RMtlng, BMIsstere and Newel

Posts, Llmo, C~Iclned Plaater, Land
Plaster, PIs, eteving flair, Cemeot,

BHcks. Building 8tons,

LY ON BAND.a

Cedar Shingles
at tho lowest market rstoa.

~tandard Cranberry crates ~12
per hundred.

Orders bY mall will receive prompt attention.

N. J., Saturday, April: I9, 1879.

The Last Lap.

I’m on my last lap, bo~s, ’

Pve done my level best, boys,
And kept a steady face ;

But neW I leave the tntek, boys,
I eaunot stand tho intoo.

Cheer~, rOudng cttecrs, for those who win,
Renown and wreaths and gold,

Whilst friends crowd round with open hands,
And I’m out tn the cold.

I’m left. out tn the cold, boys,
¯ With aching feet and sore ;

But thnt will ache no more..

rm on ..tO ~,Ll!tfltltLp.t.bo}:sL ......_ ~tlL h ny~_nnt~yQRJ.~ J~RC~ ; _
And those had bettor leave the track

Who cannot stand the price.

I felt so strong at starting,
~Iy elnews seemed of steel;

My nerves, my hones, my mur’cles, all
&c., &c., ,re, Wet e sound fr6m hextd t o henl.

BUTLDINO LUMBER OF ALL KINDS COi~STAI~T- My shoes they sorely chafed my feet,
A rid--Well. I hard/y know--

l~w~ McCt~r. " EL O, Ht~xanm~

.... WHOI.E8ALE AQENT8 FOR

¯
M2k~UFA OTUB.1B8 OF

131 ’N. Second Street, PHI~A.DA,

.TI~RKISlm, BUSSIAN
~A~D 0THER~ *

Philadelphia.

~F~. A. ELVI1VS. Prop’~

JA’PANESE PERSIMMON TREES4ft to
6 rain 12chotccst kinds. Driedsp-cimea fruits
rcceivod[ast aoaa,~u froa Jap,n would whoa
fresh from the tree, have weighed L6 ozs. with
tho finvor ota rich Smyrna fig,

Should tho~e, like the shrubs and Superb
ovorglx~ene introduced from Japan,prove hardy
as authorities nave already pronouecedthem
to.be, we may-]ook-to,vward in this -tnsl

(#J~2£.I~’.l~-Vd~3.~2~,/V21,/F.P-~.- an acquisition of the bighe~t commercial Im-
portance ae a fruit nod tree ot greet mat-
nit, canoe.

Triumphs de Lyons, a late variety whose
fruit is the largest kn<,wu.

Also ]argo general st,,ck of fralt, shade,
rare overgrecos, shrubs, he,lg~, budding, and
grconhouse pineal, a]l of which wLil bo sold

,.3". "1~ "I:T T T :E :E~ T O:I~T,"

llanlmonton, N. J.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODg!
The uedersigncd takes this opportunity of

thanking the oitizon~ of ITammontou and v[-
cinity for thoir gencrons pa,rouago iu the paul,
and hopes, by fair dealing, a continuance of
their custom ; and would inform them that he
has a now and well-selected stock eL

Boots ~nd
Hats a~d Caps,

Ladies’ and Gents’
~rnishin~ Goods,

Trin~i~ S. also -
Btatlonary,

School-Books,
Willimantio & Holyoke Cottone~

Sewing-Machine Silk & Twist,
Sewing-Machine Needles,

Hostery, ’
Gloves,

Fancy Articles,
Notions, &0., &0.,

:UND RWAKH

’:A~KI-TT~, (TtFFtNg, WITH IIANI)t.ES & PI, ATF.q,
In ,:very variety, tit the lowest ca~|l prices.

]Puner~is i)romptly attended to.

Also r,,-s~t= Ckn|rs and repairs and renovates Fur-

Sh ,p np-Matr~ over the wheMwright ,hop, L’gg Har-
b)r ,.,?,.|, [htnunonto~, N. J.

All w<,rlt made hereaftor by the undorslgnod
will bo tr,,m

Retouched Negatives,
Prices less than half city pric0s~ for the

same kind of work.

Wood, ehickons, ar, d ,dl kinds of farm pro.
-duco taken iu exchange, Mso

Gold, Trade Dollm-s and 0r0en B~oks,
I have a large and miseallaneous lot of views

for the Stereoscope, both Foreign oed Amer-
icas, of Cities, Towm% Parks, Comios, t~tetuary~
;m extra fine lot, runny of the Centennial. I
have also m~ny views of Hammouton, such ns

the Lake, Steamboat, Fair House, Park
Street, &o., Ao.,. wbieh I will sell at the low .All of which he will sell low for oesb, to suit
nrloo of TBN CENTS ea0h or $1.00 a;dozen, the ttme._s, at the

._.~,~rdere by mall promptly :filled,! postage paid
a~)

-

-. c~.t $1.1~ ~ doaeu. Che Cash Store"_ . f
Th6yaro Just the thing for a CHRIBTMAS -’4

or
PRESENT,

:E’~. C.&e~.~=~,’~]~.’rr~EI"L~-

The track was soft, theair was foul,
I ~caroely had a show.ee

At times I’d forge a bit ahead,
And then I’d fall behind;

Some jeered me ns I toiled around,
A few reed nouls were kind.

1’re tramped this track for weary years ;
I’ve done my level best .

~aps,
And now I go to rest.

I have no pile to.leave behind,

No prize.’; for my )lttle brood,
a honest me ....

It’s be~P a woful stratn~_b_oys
¯ But now 1’11 hnve oomc ~:~

-(~no lap to all ctcrnlty .... . ....
Aud go Itas you pIease.

Our Washington Letter.
WaPnZSOTO~Ij D. C,, April 14, 1879.

There is loss growling amoegmembers of the

Honse over the make-up of the Cbmmittees, so
far ea their personal nmbitio~s are concerned,
than usually folh, ws tboirannoune#monL=-
Rand,ali’s Dem,,cratic enemies--those whe]a,
bored fc, r his defeat for the Spsakcrship--mnst
no’ford him credit for msgnaeimity towards that

faction. Under tbe circumstances it would he
uograteful,’aot to say do~vnrtght meat, for them
to eeelc to go t.o far undor tho surfaco for too.
fives, after they have bdcn treated so hand-
somely. But Mr. tlandull has "damned with

faint praise" enough of those who prominently
joined the ~lackhurn revolt against his leader-
ship, by assignin~ them to back seats on the
more unimportant committeee, to remind all

od hereafter

-Hegiance to hi~n. thor he has not forgotten
how to phnish Insubordination and that he will

not hesitato to apply tho corrective when he
deems it the best policy. There are also enough
individual cases of neglect among" those who
have always ideutified themselves with his
perscnal fortunes, to make the Speaker obnox,

ious to tho charges ef iegratitude occasions.By
heard against him. But what will moo( inter-

is the use made by Randall of his pneitiqn to
strengthen the cause of resumption or to aid
in break,st it down, ned remanding us to the
reign of uncert~tinty, bus,nose disaster and

formal redemption ot its promises by Govern.
mcnt at the bcginniog of the present ycar, and
whose influences for good have been growing
more marked every day siege. And while

work no:to sacrifice his reputation ass hard
mor.oy man, a not very rigid scrutiny of the
personnel of tho commtttecs whioh will bo mbst
influential in determining the fate of resump.
tion, shows that he has catered much farther

thau is safe to the legation ?tomcat of his party¯
And I believe that in every CaSe where a Green-
hacker hns boca honored .out of proportion to
the prominence usually accorded a new mem-
ber, it hue been at the expense of Republican
members. Ilowovor, Republicans expected little

and grumble much loss than Randall’a own
associates.

The following is a list of Chairmen of Houre

glectioee--Sprioger, of Illinois; Ways and
Moaos--Iternaedo Wood, of New York ; Ap.
propriatione--Aitkins, of Tennessee; Banking

end Currency--:Buekner of Misseurl; Pa~ifie
Railroads--Mo~aue, of Maryland ; Claime~

Bright, of Teonessoo; Commorcw-Reagan, of
Texas; Public Land~--Converso, of Ohio;
Poet Offico--Money, of Mississippi ; District of
Columbia--Huntou, of Virginia; Judiciary--
Kontt, of Kentucky ; Militia--Ross, of New
York; War Claime--Braggs of Wiaconaln;
Publio Expend,tares--Finley, of Ohio ; Private

Land Claims--Gunther, of Arkansas; Menu-
features--Wise, of Pennsylvania; Agriculture---

Covert, of New York ; Indiana Affa[rs---Soalos,
of North Cerellna, Military--Sparks of Illinois,
Naval--,Whitthorne, n f Tenuesses, Foreigu--

0ox, of I~ew ~ork; Terfltorles~Muldrow
MieMssippi; Revolutionary Pensions--White-
sore; af Oregop; Invalid Pensions~Cnffrath,

of Pennsylvania; Railweys and Canels---Cabell,
of Virglnie ; ~Iines and Mining--Btcveusnn, ofS~yeya Month and oxpense~ mta~nteed to Agents

|/0utflt free. SuAw & Co,, Anou~a, M~Jw~

Wm. Rutherford,

H~emontont 1~. 3 ..... ,

. Five Cents r Copy

IIllnois ; Education and Labor--(leeds, of VIr-
~;i.ia i Revision of Lawa--Ilarris, of Virginia;
Coinage--Stephe-ns, of Georgia; Patents~

Cook, of Georgia ; Printlng--Singletoo, of Mis-
sieslppi ; Census--Cox, of NewYork; Epidemic
DiSeases--Young, of Tennessee ; Expenditures
in State Departmeut~Clymer of Pennsylvania;
lu Treasury Departing at--More,son, of Illinois.
in War Department.--Blackburn, of I{o’ tu~kv,
in Navy Depar ment--Townsend, of Illinois,

in Post Office D, partmeet--Ladd, of Maine.
in Interto~ Department--Muller, oT New York.

in Department of Justice~Blount, of Georgia;
Lovoes--Robortson of Loulsiona;

Oae thing stands out promieontly ie the do.
velopements of last week. ~’ Undeterred by the

disaster that overtook them in Michig;au nnd
Ohio, it is ovldoot tbat the Damooratio majority
in Coegress are willing to strike hands with
tho little junto of Grccebnckers in any assault
they may plan ~gatn’st the credit of the Gov
erument, io rot,am for the aid the latter cue
give in driving tarough the revolutionary mea-
~nr.os now pending. In ~.heir headlong haste
to swallow up aud absorb ell the’powers of tho
go.ordinate braeches ©f the Gove’rnment, aad

[o re-inaugurate the relgo of caste, ignorance,
mobaeraoy an& oppreasipn, the Confederate in.
oendiaries who now rule the roost, h~ve given
formal not,do of their willingness to
league with the loBation lunatios, the Kearney

.kood]ttt~p~ the red flag communists.and every

.points. ~rahlo waraings_ha~ebcengiven

and a Democratic caucus has now confirmed
them. . ,

_Wj.th_aD_ respect for the Now York Time* and

its Iacilities tor ¯testing publio ~entiment~ the

lot the Republican National Convention numi*
hate the-next _Presidential candidate~_.J~
from tho pact, many things will vccurto chang.
the aspoct of political seutimcnt withiu tho

nnxt twelve months; and from express,one
heard here, tho insigntficant number of ~riends

accorded Blaine, W!ndom, Conkling aed others
so absurd as to discredit many of that papct’o

other conclusions.
Secretary Thompson’s endorsement of ro-

frigoration contradicts the a~eortion that he had
lest confluence in the G~mgocproccss.

~AXWE]h~.

Letter from Abroad.
A friend who i~ ~n o$cer on board the U. S.

Steamer "Alliance," writes nsa letter eo inter-
osting that we wir’i publish a part of it for tho

benefit of our readers. We will begin with

which he says:
Naples stands on the north side of i’s bay,

and as seen from the sea, is. divided into two
crests or gently Moping amphithcatree by castle
Dell eve aod esetlo St. Elmo. Behind it, to

tho west, the Chi,,~a ~]datamone wherethe for-
Mgners live, and 1~ miles to Posilipo a~.d to the
cast, w]~ich is the’largest, 81dest

upon stretches past the Arsenal and to Marinella
ln-tl
conetsts of narrow street8 nnd ]aoee of large,
solid houses..six or seven stories high, and
swarmiog wi ~h inhabitauts,while the new streets

west of the Toledo, up te St. Elmo, are rcgolar
aud more opco.
though part of the walls and ditches made by
the Anjou dyoasty remain, but there are several
gates or barriers at which the gazelle or toll ie
collected. All the elope and suburbs around
arc covered with tiers of houses. The soil is
voloaeio, formed by eruptions of Vesuvius and
from other peaks between it and Cumac.

After the beautiful bay and its islands, Vesu~
vies, five miles distant and 3,450 feet high,with
Its jets of smoke, is the centre of attraction at
Naples. The Museum at the top of the Toledo,
under Capodimout Hill, contains an extensive
and valuable collection of objects of anotent
and modern art,with a library brought together
l~y Ferdinand I in 1816, ieeluding those at

Rome which the King of Naples inherited from
the Farncse family. It is a rectangular pile,

enclosing two oourts about 500 feet loot by 240
feet broad. There are collections from Pompeii,

Amphithcatre, Cumal, Pmstum, Possuoli, S~abm,
Nols, and Nocera. The collections iecludo an~
cient frescoes, wall paintings and measles, an-
oient-mar-bl~s; Egyptian anttquhtes, anOlent
statuary, lorgo bronzes, inscriptions, ate. The

group ot bodies fouud at Pompeii in Septcmbero
1853, and preserved exactly as they were found
after the lapse of eighteen centuries, is here.
Ou the hardened ashes and lava being removed,
four corpses appeared. They are not etatUeSs
but human bodice moulded by Vesuvius end
preserved from decay by an envelope nf lava
whleh reproduced the clothing and the flesh, !
almost evcu the appear al~oe of life. The bones

protrude here and there where the melted liquid
did ’not completely 9aver the limbs. The
Egyptian mummies are naked, black, and hid-

bodies in ths sot of dying. One is s woman
near whom was fonnd ninety,one sliver eolnss
two sliver vases, eome keys and a few Jewels.
She w~ carrying her moal valuable commodi.

: - .: ).

ties with her, when she foil in the little nart~l’
street. 8he may be seen lying on ltor for 11411
so that her head-dress and the~tLssue of

be easily" detected. 0no of tho hands is btgINa
and tho bnnes are exposed to view. Thele41;
arm is raised, the hand being convul:lvely shut
so that the nails appear tO have entered tl,,.
fle.;h. Tho body is swollen and drawn together.
bar whole attitude being that of agony, n¢~
death. Bchlnd her a womanand girl had falls%

the fortaer with her left leg railed and belt~
denoting that she suffered in de;.th. Cloht

si’io her, reclines thebody of s~rl with
everythim, about her prcsorved with sunh wow-
derfu[ di.-tinctness that the tissues of her des~

~d #boes-~ ............
ba p;aialy soon. One of her hands Is half oFen
as though ahe had used it to keep her veil ovex"
her faee, and she appears to have died cliniC.
The fourth hady is that of a large man lyia~ .
on hls back, every fold or seam in his clothes
sl owing.d st,hotly and exhibiting no oig~a of
struggles. I have only mentioned a few oftlm
articles in this ~vast collection of curiositie~
g ~therod trom all over Italy. It ’.would occnp~
too much space to attempt au exhaastivn dr --
~eription of this collection, so ~I will not st-.
tamer iL

Mount Vesavlu~ is 6 or 7 miles fFem Nnpll~
and is 3 miles from the bay. It| highest p~ta:t
ie called Punts del Pate and is 4004) feet nbets

gulf of layS, from which ismae jets of va~r
and smoke, and which Jsat times very hot.---

~/~le~n o’-’forma’u bcantif~l..-~p~ot~de-m ~.
dark) c~lgndy n.lght~ _Th_e~ are three s~ ....

termed ou the side’~oxt ~o the bay, a~d th~ \.
look like rivers on fire in the night, and at ~km~t ....
intervals the fire and smoke will burst out am]
riae toau enormo~ts-height/’gtving the sky tim

then suddenly beoome dark. Mount Aetnats.
about the same only when one of the voloamm~

ie iu action, the other is silent.
Butit is 8 bells, eo pipe down. O.~ "

Mr. EdA~r: .
On~,~amrdey, the 12th inst., a large and

thusi,,~tic meeting was he)d ia this’town, (~few-
field) to take measures in regara to eetabllahiall~

a ;rdit canning factory, to ho operated I~o . ,
English captmhst& 1or the English.merketemb.
elueively~ "The meeting was calle.t for thin

purpose of seeurlng the so-operation oaf farms~
and fruit grewers of lqe~fleid and vicinity to
locate the factory here. Mr. Daniel Milla, la~ -

of England, who ~presen~ the English Out-
puny, exFlained the.purposes of the compaa~
which were as follows=

They offer to the people of ~thge¯ town
vicinity, to build a suitable buLl~ wi~.al~

tho company to be to all exlmnso of said
ing and necessary apparteaances there~ if thQ

farmers and fruit grewcre mill pledge to tlm
oompany to raise for them aueh fruit am’tke]f

may want, and the company will take allot
said fruit that m~y be raised and give throes
c~h market at home. They will make m’-

rangements with th~ Steamship Company, i~
Philadelphia, so that each week they willalki~

and the time between sailing, of ships they wOI
can all that is brought to them. They Dr~

to take red Raspberries, Puehes~ Tonutumb
Sweet Potatoes and Sweet 0ore. ~h6 oomllaal~

J
,!

they only ark them to raise the material f~

them to work on and they will furnish M1 mq~t~
required. They offer still further to fmamk

until ~ey Can rules’the fruit’t41Nw

for the piauts. Daring thewinter the~e0mlpasy-
will employ a large number of hands,

the cans neeeuary to h01d the fruit de, ring Mm
coming eeuon, which of itself will be~t~
of large profit to this town. The exp~
last Saturday night was eueh asbid~ f,d..~
bring th6 proJest te m successful terminat.kL
They tees,red over 110 names of farmem ..,.a

fruit growers who were destrous of havin~ tim
faotory located hera and who would do all t~
oeuld to make it a euoce~. Reeolutimm
pusscd unanimously, pledging themsebrea toah

support, by raising each fruit as the3 migld;
want.

¯ 2

and when it ie in su0eessful operatioa lt~

nucleus for many other industries, aal
what the whole of South Jersey ehq, uld ~ ..... ~: .........
courage b~ all means in the power Of lbl

sees. No better eeetien in the United 8ta~m
can be found for ~ch aa enterpriee. It i~ m~

two hours from the Transatlanth Stem~
Co’a docks, and with their refdgorator~f~lk ..

be delivers/in Llverpool in u gm~ll~mt-
dition aa R can in Doston. Sueeem t~ lira
enterprise eay I. B.L. IL

[Should the peeple of Ne~flekl be se
tm to reject eo msgolflee~t an offer, we wsdl

eugg~t Hammonton as a good place fe~ hamtb
ins the faotvry.--Eo.] ......... - .......... ’

A man ta Keatueky hanged h~lm~

with~d to be an angel’* The Washh,gtm ~
i ’ ;ira| thinks that if ha had "stntek the

: palace ears for tl~0,O00, It woeld kay. ~a , ~
neuter Job."

./
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IIIL~MON’PON,. ATL&N,T!O On., ~’..I, i

aATm~DAY, armL¯l’a, lS~
We have to apologize to our lead-

ller of Our paper. The latllt is not
~mr~ but that of the firm which
~houhl have sent our paper to us

~-tmt the thing wilt not occucagain.

Another rebel--Wade Hampton--has
taken the oath attd a seat in the U. S.
..~haat% 4ad ML raLmldom amitlmir.nor th.

"__ e~nsympathizers rejoicedt the eiforts at
second rebellion.= ..........

A:ee~rding to the Norfolkt Vs., Land=
mark, the three best pbmks ~n the Demo-
~atic platform are : "No soldiers at the
polls, n~’dtq)ttty fiiar~hals at the polls;
11o supervisors :it the p.dls.’~-- The three
Dlanka in the l{cpublican platform are
tmmewhat different. The Republicans
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don’t be,love it in the nlltllr~ of tllhll~s, for

what no bulldozers at Lhe polls; no row-
ditto at the polls; no repeaters at the polls.

t

.., ~toses the nomination of Mr. Tilden be-
¯ eguse he did not "dare" to take the Pros-

"’ htency "wheu he was elected" has an ex-
* c~edingly short memory. -Watterson of=

f~redhim 100,000 Kentuckians, and a
, great deal of brag and b’lus’t~r was poured

.~ ".~to him from other quarters. But Til-
ddnprobably remembered some twenty

, i~ears ago, when prominent memb0rs of
his party encouraged the southorn rebels

: to get into a bad scrapo. " ’Ho has not for-
’ " gotten how Jim Thayer .had tho "blood

- flow in our streets at home" if c0erci6n
was attetnpted i !row Governor Tom Sey-
more, of Connecticut, forbid troops going
.through his State, and how northern

................ .Democrat s:em]istedin-’t h e-r~bel-eauso~
, wiflt their mo.uths..:No. Tho fac~ that

-,<= ...... ~mmy did- not-rely- upou-Dcmoexahc
is -h~ta ~enous

...... ~tho few Domocrats who learns some-
tmerican.

Britieh Depression i~ ~rade,
~,It: Is’now becoming apparenl~-tha~either

:’: s, radical change must be effected in the
_mmmgemm~ s0£.lalmr _in_E n

¯" :" will soon fall far behind some other ha.
tionsin those particular manufacturing
industries in which sbc has been so long
~’~eminenL The time has-n0w-arrived
when the British manufacturers are meet-
ing with such sharp and successful com-

" " " Imtition in other eouutrics that it "~ill re-
quiroevery effolt to retain that tr,~le

!: which, their formcr prestige gained for
them. It is interesting to notice some
of the causes leading to the falling off Of
mm-keta for English manufactures, and
if carefully studied in out" own country,
may be the means of avoiding a similar
e~ate of affairs. Probably the greatest

stumbling block met with by British era-’
ploycrs is the.Trades Union, which arbi-
trari|y holds under its thumh all tbc la-
b0rerB in the coal regions, and great man-
afacturing towns of GreatBritain. Take
t~o present time fur iastance, laborers

’ ~ork only eight ho’urs a day, and when
, employers, !inding they caunoL keep [hs

w~gc~ up tot that amount of laborr make
reduction in the pay, a strike is the re-

walt in which all the workmen must umte,
~md which they must keep up at what-
ever ex’ ~s~ mission

,. is obtained from the Trades Union to re-
turn to their work. Oftentimes a .large
portion of the hands would much prefer
to ca)ntinue work at the red~eed rates but
dare not for fear of their lives. This is a
great evil that should be remedied by
dome provisions of government, sines
much in the national prosperity may de-
Imntl upon it. Again, a great .obstacle to

. English progression in this lice, is a sort
’ of constitutional conservatism that pre-

vails everywhere, and particularl~ among
the lower classes, causing the rejection to
t~ great extent, of not otfly new ideas, bt~t
v.ew machinery to fiteilitate and improve
manufactures. It will readily be perceiv-
ed that such a courBe conld only result in
a leus amount of goods to the number of

,:t

,/

14 finished article. NOW across thechan-
nel the workmen labor twelve hours in a
day for about the same wage~, always u~e
the latest and must impr,v~d machi~ery,

_ . antl n:iiiiusl~ing tii~.,ii’ gi,oil~ int(i tlic niar-
kcts in equally as g~it.l quality if not bct-
tBr thau the English, m:d at sates cheaP-
~" than tile t,lhel’B Cltl] :tJl’ord. ~kl~nthcr

of the boll re~lt[ts t~ow beitLff CXl,erienced
all throngh (;rent; llritain, elean’ttiug
from short work tlavH, idleness resulting
fi’ou:t guixel’al bt/,ittt:~S tl,"hr,.~it,u add I,U-
lut.rous strikes, iB ;t Iuarked increase illi the tnolal and social evi]s~a n;ttural ~’e.
mtlt slways fi~]lowing nueh causes. There

- ¯ should" 19o a t-em,~dy for all. these things,
but wlten that remedy Mlal[ be. I)rtntght
about will o:tlv be dctet’mincd by the l’tt-

-~aare aeti0n of’combined eapitaiiBt~ or by
¯ go’,ernmetttal legisllttitm. Iu comparing

lmt(~ it sextus to us that Americat has
-greatoauso to r~joioo that her bus|hess
mdustrtes~roln as good condi~ion, as
they axe.

era De m ocmt s fKg_m_~s_tAng_tkeir Aa_w fu!_
votes, and no fears are entertained ia re-
gard to it. All the fear in the matter is

,ill -~xact~a~C~--
stitutional voto, and this is wbere tbe
shoo pinches.

m ws m MS.
The insane asylums of California con-

Lain ~400 lunatics.
Louisiana’s sugar crop lasl; year was

tbe largest since the war.
"Concentration" is the namo given to

Goldsmith ~Iaid’s first colt.
The Kentucky Republicans lla, vo nomi-

nated Walter Evens for Governor.
Our American plate glass manufacturers

are driviug their French rivals out of the
market.

General Grant will arrive in San Fran-
cisco, in the City of Peking, about the
first of June¯ " "
_-9 rai-~ ts-j-d ~-~_ ~ f - p oil t]b.s-t§-~0-d6 What ~fo

thinks qs. right. That igevery ~ensiblo
man’s idea.

mulatto of n i~napo_is c aims to ff

bat)~ hioh i~-hero-sh~wt~ ,n- t ho-:-~vidcttco -o f-
cur’~ous unpublished letter% to hays made its
appearance on ovory~ occaMon of social and
financial revolutiens. "My Hero" gives a very

~trikiog-aeeount oftho caeeer-of Oeneral~z,-
"the first lance in the world." by oao whokuew
him personally wail e president uf the Vent~
¯ ttelnn Republto. ~|iss Annie Porter eontinues
ber graphic eketchos of "Village Life in Louie-
ia~a;". Nathan Clifford Brown describes "Beach-
Birds." giviPg epecial attontion to such ae are
rarest andieost known: and Mr~.l[ooperhas
au intercBti~g account of Cardinal Richeliou’s
first and only appcarauco as a dramatic author
dud ~tago managcr. Tho oerial aald short
clerics are of the u~ual exeo]louee; but many
readers will find nothing eo eotertbAning n~ the
"Gossip," whish is full of bright end amueing
talk, chiefly on "society topics," includiug, a
~itty little dialogue nn"Proposala st Marriage."

ADJOURNE ,t SALE,
Sale of the property seized’he the property

of Albert G. Clark, takeu iu oxccutioo at the
~uit st suadry plaintiffs, etauds ndjourued to
SATURD.a.Y, May 10th, at the eamc hour aud

.place .............. S. X..ADA.M~ Late Sheriff.-¯
Dated, April 12th, 1879.

_ TRQWB]gIBGE’$

THOMAS DEPUY, lumbia, Ilas Jll~t procuned tt new 1)eeker

Brother~ phtno.

There are dl~hon~et nlatlogerH in ~t{leIc ¢!onl’-
pnnles, nodottbt; but tbe~o is at least one
that Iia~ stood 85 years,and now In;tkes a good

all ubtigttllott ut ttlt tt i,,,.t’lt~.,~e.muu tt hccun~tt~Bktk*wtt
nlat ,to wa,.t~ to L~,,,,~, iio |~ htthle, ulldrr tllO ~rrtto

ont~yatetnof hi,ldl’,;~, Io hnpo’dt!.n In~l,l pool,~ on-
ku,JWlt aad uoexlm.:t.-I ,ll~lt[ret~. no m~y want a long
h,,Irl t,.r a lerllt’of ye,tr~, whlL~ tdt~ competlag noLgb-
I#o1" |liltS’ otlly want ~" ,O lot a nltlnth it nltiy D(I* al|d nnn
_erg~d%U~h2Lt/l~zA ~tltttta! _k3t,2_W]tl~lllltU_tl~t~]ale.hnff_
th. ulattor ~tctOd~. AlOthlt IlnkDy huvo Wtal¢*d a]tmf froal
th,’.l ultogt thor ltaVtUs Iluth|t*g to lltvt~t and nuthlng
the$ wUtlt t~ |¢~v. Ivlto Lahtht ha~t: t n|!tl b~n0fltted
nlldl, r oth~r clrcnlll~nkltc~,q. Another radical wrung I~
t]l*~ .~tt’llt or jlll~:~, which In it|[ ~etl ab(}u{d Im i)10eo-
Jy nolllia~t|, [iut negro thl, n 11¥0 cents #J[i IA ~illlro ot
on,ok ittltt |,t, rJlapa zt~Utltlg on the 1o~11t ~ all ~[i/:8 fall

Dealer in

CARPHTS, BIL CLOTHS,&c.,

CIIEAI’ (;eel,S 

a00~ yds. t,f t’Al.l,.O ~t It. ~.Trowbridge’s. a~4 to.7
eenta per yd.

i~ Special attontion i~ invitod to Dr.
Webster’~ l)eittnl advertisen~tent. 200 North
Eighth l~tl’evL, l’hl]l,de_lphht, Ill tbls l,¢stle.

Mr. Barnard, of Wiaslow, is a
te]ep]tt,lle lllUll, l~lu ~S UOW gntng tO itav*~ Otto
running ft’oilt:~Vlnsh)w to the etatlotl,at ~l#¯llni"

IOW J unetlon.

t~" A walnut extension tahle, and a
corner w hltt m ~L for ~tlc cheap by (]. Valeatlne.

~lSS (]AItlL[E G. IIOWLI:X½, glve~ instruction in
voe.~ mo~ic, and on the Piano.

The past week has been fraught
¯ with lllany |,’lltlg it) It I)orlloa of the sehohtrs

Itll over the eta tt ty. on aeelltlllt of exatOllllt-

No. 37 South Second Street,

aot..~ tr,,m ne,.c=~ny, at, d not frl, n~ cholee, whl!a thee* Is e~¢*.l ~ ex~rF I~PdXOTIOAY* p.’?’~:’.’7.~’~"~.
l,, e:t*V circtlal.tal|ces JmV¢-r fall h; p~y, Tht, ro are COVEiI!NG CJXP&C1TY & ]ot’7~-.&-.-tLITat

iIlell tvltohat?:l,,d,l.tt y ~,h.rt, frt~lll 2.’~to75 dol[,,rs[ll I:’:CEI’:I)A.N’V KNOWN I’AI.’,¯;, I ui’.dlngt
l~aint¢:d with o:Ir Prepared Palnt% if not ~ali~g~.

fi.p.., width i:~ very discaur,tgl.g to n pc~,r man who *nry, will bc ~0~aLat0~. tit o.ar ~..~01aso.
fl:l!ta it )/;xt~l_,:uuuL’h t~ fltil I.,,,llJr, d (in his dues without .

Bob Ingersoll cxorciscshis pagmx virLues
by giving ~;1,000 r~o the negroes who are
leaving the ~outn.

tt~rald: "Cotton too Cl,eap" is the latest
explanatit m of ~ho negro exodus. Amd
"justice too dear."

George Jaelt, of .Yineland, who cu~ an
ar~ry !.u_ his foot some time ago, died on
Tuesday of bDod poisoning.

Tribun*: An extra session and a Solid
8outh united mal~ Republican votes as
fast as a South Carolina bulldozer can
stuff in tissue-ballots.

A match between Jersey Boy (2.22~)
and Steve 3Iaxwefl (2.24~,) best 3 in 5 
barnes% $1,U00 a side, is to eomo off in
Flectwood Park, ~Iay 24th.

Bpeaker Randall,in making up his com-
mittee% has given the Greenback elembnt
a majority on the committees to which
will be referred bills in relation to the
currency..

I~v. James ~ICCosh, LL. D., President
of Princeton College, was naturalized last
week, as a citizcn of the Unimd States,

~ers-01~alle~
Hen. J.hn T. Nixon.

Coal, with other Americas products,
has bccn benefitted by tho’latffParis Ex-
positiou, and its shipment to Europe
steadily increases. At last accounts one
man in Ronm was negotiating for 100,000

.tons..

The Cincinnati Commercial, upon being
prodded for having become a "stalwart
Republican" in its teaching, tersely re-
plies : "We are in favor of the United

ohtalnod for mec.hanlcal doric(*, modia-fl or other com-
pounds, orugnlent&] d~[glltt, t~o-lnark~ nnd htl*l~.
Calveets A$~Ignolcnts, Interferet.ct~, |nfriugt, lnent~,
and all matt~-~ relat:t~g to patonL% prvn@t y attem e~
to. We make pre]iminary exlmtlnatlon, and fnr1~l~b
optnlon~ tm o Imt~ntab lily, fr~o of eharg~., ~nd all who
are |nterested In sew tnvent~on~ and Patent. are Invit-
ed to ~end for ~ copy of our "Guido for obtaialng Pat-
tontq," whlcb lit sa,nt free to an~ luldr,~. ~m,l o,utain~
co|op[eto ]nslrnctbms how td obtnhl pattmts tied other
valuable matter. During the lust five )’earn we hav~
obtained nearly three th.n~and Paten1. for Amertrau
an.l Foreign inventors, a’n,I can ptre ~tl~fitctory refer-
enced in almost over7 county ia the Union.

I,OUI8 BAGGER & CO.
~ollcUors of I’at~nta mad Attort~oys-at.latw, Lo Droit
nuildlng, Wtmhlngton, D. C.

° Public Sale.
Camden & Atlantic Railroad C0mpany~

The following articles ~hich have remained
unclaimed at Atlantis City, Abscess, Egfg llar-
her and llamulonton ~lati~n~of tha Camden &
Atlafifio Railroad, iuAtlantic County, for six
tn-nthl~ and ovor, w~li bo snld to tht~
bidderi pot of cnld Couil,any
in AtlanticCiiy on Tuesday, April 22nd. 1879.
atll o’ulockin the m,~r~ug of said da3. The
good-" ate cun~ignod ae f’,)llo~ 

TO ATLANTIC CITY.
8 keg~ efbocr, marked ......... J. Motzna.
Lot sticks~ " ......... Latcllc.
l bbl. lima, " ......... A. B. Lindrrman.
I valise, " ......... . C. Floyd.
1 pkg. " ......... M. Wil~,n.
t " " ........ . JoB. Tierney.
1 " " ......... R. 3iuntgoroery.
1 "’ " ......... J. Croz;er.
1 b,x, " ......... J’. Wchbcr.
I " " ......... J. Linoawcavor.
1 pkq. " ......... Thos, McCoy.
I udl. " ......... Mi~ K,,bin~(,n.: Slates." There is going to be a crop of
I pkg. " Mi~e Bl.*nctm ,Newman,

: that kind of people next harvest, t " " ......... Mr. S,,mertct.
A change which wipes ou~ a °~5,000 op- 1 trunk, " ......... Elmer Butlnr.

position majority and .puts a 10,000 Re- ~ pkg. " . .......: .One. Di0kioeon.
" . ........ J. Champion.

publican majority in its place in the short I .... . ........ 8. A. Panco~t.
1 " " ......... J.A. Reid."period of five months, is great eno~lgh to l " "

" ........ R. Kirkbrido.
what was dono in Michtgan. I " ’, ......... ^. Shofler.

1 " " . ........ J.F.’Shoucr.
Virginia, the mother of Presidents, is

1!
" " . ........ F.O. llenry.

also mother of a precedent not likely to trunk. " , ........ Mre. Ilarh.,.gh.
] pkg. " ......... M. II. l",,InyfoUowed, with favqr--tbat of having a 1 box. " ,: ....... .% M. To~em.

6tatte Regime,it march througl, the stre0ts I pkg. ¯ " . ........ I;a’, i,l M,.nr,.

of 1he 2{atit,nal CapiLal without the Ip.al’erbg.x, " lI. W.(Irtll’elh~.
Ante,.ic;m flag, ’ 1 b ,x, " . ......... A t’l-rl~e.

XVilliatn (’)rnwal is, grandson of Lord I pr. handcuff~ " . ........ Jl,, l’ricc.

Cornwallis was intlied in the Friend’s
T0 EGtt H,~Jtllbl,’.

[ "pkg. marhod ......... Pilot.
burying ground at ~.’inccntown, ]htrling- 2 cmpty kog~; " . ........ II. ,%:h,,mbs.
ton cuunty, at tho extmnso of tho town. 1 I.l{g. " ......... D..r Z itgeist.

~hip,.a few days ago. tie once had a largo TO IIAMMON;i~0N.
fortune, but wastctl it in disBipation. I bdil washers, marked ......... A.D. V,,ward.

1 wondcn~pear, . "’ ..... ; .... Aluri~Tarn,:r.
The "Walter A. Wo6d Mowing Machine 2 pkX*. - " ......... J.W. ,qteiger.

C,impatiy has been awarded the contract t h(,x, ’* ......... ~V, ]~. 4~nwto|l.
I Ire;: eplkes, " . ........ 5Ir, Yarrington*’by the Secretary of tbo.l.ntorior to Bu|)ply 1 pkg. " ......... " B Cttova ler.

thO Indians tn the.Indian Territory with I box, " ......... C: L D.,dd.
mowing mnchinesattd reaI~ers. The con- 2 pkgs. ,t O.A. Wsek~rh.tg~e.
trac~ will amount to $8,009. This [5 the ~ img.

’ ,, ......... v. Drury.
first time thv Government btm furnished " ’- " ........ F.B. Widener.
the’ Indtams with m6wers and reapCr~, 1 .box. ,t ......... Bcrtba llowlaad.

Goods

No, 33 South Second Street,

,’~C£2TEOR C;/ROH/~. .r.~.
I~"~ r,.~,~’l <,~ r,: ~,~,.~ ’ ¢i:%:.i

r" t,,,,~..- "
",v::~. :,. I’.vcl¢l.:i~. ] EUROPEAN PLAN.

M.E" :--
[

¯

D~A. 6tl .... [havc been el,ending tho week I ASTOR PLACE, 3rd Ave. & 8th St_.

-at the C. untv .ettt (alay’~ Landing)anti - " - - ¯- , - [ (Opposite Cooper Institute.)
whilcaway the huurs dropped into theM. E. ~ .
Church, o| t})at 1,1an% on ’/hvrsday evening of-

nPst locath)n in lt~o,’ity. EIevat~d Raiir.,id ~m,lfive
otherline~ of etxt’* p i,~ lh- dt~:,r.

Rooms 50 cts. to ~2 l,,:r day. B} t~lo ~,,elc ~2 and up-

Opon Al| Night.

C:OM BI X r I) P %P}:lt$ -- ~’(~ It ~. -~;{ NTIt ~t’i I ~n !

rHE-COUN-TRY aENTLEMAN:. " I --

A Premiu~n An,,nnl to Every
Render,:

D m~: S cial,lt--rollueeted ~ith the ~hnrch.
’IIIE C(d’NTRY ~ENTIE31AN 18 r~l|,~[oi~e~] WVEKLY O~

eh~ Tntlmrfi~.-’telTm-, .wh~ ~id- -~l..rty li~ -,~|~ane~:

all a~dIlio~td ¢otly for the )~.Itl Ir,.~ it, tho ~ n,.,T ~.t-
th’~ (’hi., ~ ’i~t.N (:q! II.s. ~tO, tt,m :iii luhhrion,tl copy
fur the ycar trot, I,, tile ~,,n,lor ,)f Lira (’lub.

For the’,:ear |~TD.lhese pr;,’r~ inr]ude a cope’el

~’rilmr--a look ,,: ~.l~ I,¯tgt’~ dud ~d.,ht 120 cngntvlnge
.~ t~tft hy the l’ubli-h,.r~. ¯

Tlt~ C,W’,TRY G~:YTI.E~IAN pow.v~,.~ nl~ un ,!ua]et~
(’trl~ (~,.r,¯~lt-PA~ rt,~ll r tt ~¢c -,,n . ,~ag5th~ t~t t:trt~ter~ el at| D~rt~t,l̄  the (’(~lllttry~ ;,tl41 con-
~tnntly I, flecls tL- i,i~,t ,i~tt ’,~udili,,n and ph,t:r,’~ Of
th,, |,u.l,alulr~ of ,,~l.ly ,cctiun v[ tt~ t:nit*,d ~ ,t~4.
and (lvll ized we|hi.

TIII~ Cd)t’.~Tnv Ge~.’rLE~I.~I~ Clv,.q ia it~ |Jorticn]tnn~r
Departlnvnt it c~,lll[nll~,tt~ variety (If h)ft~tlnali,ls aI~,t¸

~ug~oe.~tJon~l, eqnnl or ~nlv ri,,r in the t~g~r,.~ttte t,~ ~tlAt
iy ol~tntn~l in tho nm,lt~t|y t~tl~l~r~ (~f nlo~t Illn~l~Zilt(~l
dev,Jted to t|orl cuttll,,,.

Tt1~ C0eNTaY G~’rI¯l:~IA~ Ii;t~ pr( I~d,ly d,)flt, 
resell as all olhor.JonrIlal~ c*~u,blued, h; illtl~|u¢o ,’~n(i;
d!sseminate Inll, t:ov~l St,u~k of every kind thn,ug[] tim
ennl)try ; and ~mmatld., to a g’rea]t.r degree than ~ny
¢ont~mlmtat~’. Iho cu:lfldt’nco and ~up|~)rt of t,reeler~.
am| purchasers.

Tits COt’NTRY C.ExrI.I:~IAN eontnia~ Untt~IIn,lt" fu|l nal[ ’
tln~tworthy ~|arket lt~,t¯~rt.~, and d~votr~ ,~l,eet:tt attee--
tiun to them arli| tn th~ P(p.p,wt~ ,,f the* t’rt,i ~ n~ tllr~ow-
lag light ulmn ,m~ of the mo~IAmpdrtanLot--~d~-qnt~
tions--VChat to lhly atht Who1! to Sell.

TIlE COrNTRY G}:STI,FMAN embrare~ nnnlerous nli~,) 
dei~rtments era practical eharact,,r.~uch as tho n~ry.
the Poultry Yard, thc Apiary, th- ~, i~w)’ar, I,,.,md so un.
and we.My pre~ents a column ~r tw,, fl~r tho ltoll-~t~
wife aed an intere~tin~ vad,.ty of Flresld. }teadlng..
It eontaloea well edttod lh.view of (’urr,,nt Evellt~. aN/c~t
it~ .-tdverti~ing p.lge~ fllrni.h It ,| r#,(’tl~rt’ ,,f I~ Ih(,Dr I~ 
cipal ag-iru]tural a|ld }tort,cultural t..~tablislhnenCa~ Of,
the country.

~SI’ECIMgN COPlt2q OF Tt[n PAPt:n FEE}:. Add.%ot~.

L~TBEB TUCKER it: SON, ~ub=
llshers, ALBANY. N. Y,

= ~R’ WEBS!E~’S~;:

No, 209 N, EIGHTH St, above gace,,
PHII, ADEI,PIIIA, PA.

WhMo aarl p~rtial ~et* cf nEAUTI,UL, I)U.P~,EI.~.
LIFE l, IKg AI~TIFICIAI, TEETI! iusert,,d, ~ I. $5.
$I0 to ~20 by a (new pro, ¢~s~ which insnres a ~ or:oct
fit.-

FITTEI)IMPERFECTLY TEETH ]IEMOD?’t,ED~
(l,y thc ttonxe proct’~.,) alld 31AOE TO Fir Pal-~~, ~’rLv.
Teeth extrach’d ~itht,ut pain, 50 cts. Nnclmrg~- ~llel/t
Artificial Teeth Itrv ordered. D,,rayed Teeth l-ii!e,I irt
It ~llpelt~ nl~rlller xvtth~llt p3in ~D a~ to ]}re~,,.-Tt, them
for lift,, wilh p,lr~, gold, gel~a]no pl:ttilla, atn:,l~aal,

8TOUK QUOTA270NS’
FROM I)~ IIAVEN & TOWN~END, IIANKEt~S,

No. 40 South Thital Street, Philadelphia.
April 4th, 1879. ~,e. aear.v

U’~.6*e l,~l ............................ 196 !~
" " I.~;7 ............................ calh~l.
*’ " 185~ ....... ;; .................... calh.d.
" 10-t0’. ............................ ~(~t~; ~-iu r~ne" ¢,q ...... " ........ 121"~/ *~"

~ew U. S. 4 "2 s ...... ; ......................... I ,,: t "w
’" U.S. 4’. .................................... ’-9:t 7.~

P’, n~ vania ~. It ........................... 3;~}~ ..7~

.)

Phi!n,h,ll,hht .and tt,.ading R. it .......... 13ad x,~
Lvhi’ah Y,tllet I{. I~ ........................... 34:J.’. !~t,,.t,~,h c,,:,, ,,,., s~,.i~,,,.,, c, ........... ~.;~.~ "g~t?nit.,! (X,nll,.t:lh’st,r N. J .................. I;17t’.

Nurthern (’eat..1 P.. It.Co ................. 1’2:~ 1;;t~
Ih’~tuuville Pa~s. lt. It.Co .................. 11 (~ :’~
Pitts., Tit., & ltllff. It. It, Co .......... : ...... 4~.~ 7~
G:,!d .......................................... , ...... 1, n 1oo
Silv,.r !~’s and I ~’s , c ................... ,q!O .~ i~
l)lllu,~ r ............................................. .~/! ~ 99!:~

.... i

i

/

¯j[

.... . ,¯t¸

--~
(
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SUMMARY OF NEWS
Eastern and Middle Slates.

each year, and arc exempt fn3m tile payment
el taxe.~ or dot.i~ to the United States, (m well
ml tram taxatietf’in nny term, by or under
St.at.o, municipal or l~m.Lmatlmdr~J’ .......

F0rel9n News¯
During the that t~reo months nl this 3"ear.

t,hovo w2.d~-Tg~.g-4i~il ar tm-in-C4mad ar-~zith-t~taL
Iiobilitie:~ an/ounting to ~11,{~18,697¯ Thtme
/Igazres uhnw a fallLag off troth in number at
l~xiltn’l~ anti amonnt of liobilities over last year’s
figures lbr tile came(time.

It is reported that there are two tribes of
natives on’the borders ot the Bnxzilfun empir%
iu 8~uth America, who practice eannibtdism,
destroying and eating one auo th0r.

A body of’Russian political pHsoners--~l’ihi-
lists -- who attempted to e~ccpo |’ronl confine*
ment nt Kiefl; by tnnneling under the walls e!
tbeir prison, werebetmyed by one of their
nnmber, and as they emerged from tim nzouth
of the tonnel th6y ~v~roehot down. Those_
who tnrned back were mot by nnother body of
~oldicra..treat.. xal2fiem~’-. _hat/:hcrctL.__LI2hl~
cnught between two fires, the prisoners ~ero
all killed.

Members of All0 ~triking min cm at DAzrhTam,_:
Englaod,-bave dei~6rifiinod-to leave tbeir
hmnes pernmnently and settle in the United
StaUm or British America¯

It acenm the Berlin secret police were awore
timt an attempt upon the lite of ~ome member"
of the Ruauian imperiai tamily was to be made,
nnd telegraphed a warning to St¯ Petemburg.
Tile Czarewiteh alone took precautions against
an attack.
-=--2kt-the-x’~-raees-the -~ ~-~’owmarket-
iIaaulieap," one of the important evcnt~ of the
meeting, w~.q won by ~lr. l~ierre Loriliaed’s
American lloreo Parole. -]~lr. Lorlllard lure
Cn~tmr--of hin-ho~es-to-Ebglnnd,~ml-
this was the first race in which he started any
of them.

The name ot the man who shot nt the Czar el
lht~ia is ~Solovieff, and be is a schoolmaster.
tie did no~ try to poison him~ll, as was at first
reported, but was severely in}uteri by the in.
furiatedYerowd¯

l~te reports them tim scene of the war in
Soutlf Africa state that Colonel Wood attacked
King Umbollai’s stronghold trod captured a
quantity of cattle¯ Sabs6quently 2,000 Zulas
retook the cattle and attacked Colonel Wood’s
camp. The Zulns were repulsed after *bur
hours’ fighting, but the B~tish loss was heavy.
¯ Seven oflleeru and tweJ~ty men were killed, in-

]~lercantilo Agency.xpf ])my, ]larlow & Co¯
* ~ ’ ~ho~a the number nt failures in the United

...... ’ ~’ ~ ’ ~’~"d~’~lt~ firut quartet" of 1879 to have
¯ .~ .................:..,..~ ......~ .......~1~6ti¯ 2,a’~4,.with̄  nggregato lia-bTIi~esi)l-~,-

’. . 412,665. I)uring the I~tUno time ill 18~8 the

; ~ ~ total fidlaroa wero 3,355~ with. ~82,078,820 .of
’ lL~bilities. ’

" " Gen6ml ltiohard Taylor, con of Pret4idont
"Lr~ylor and brether-in-law of Jefferson Davis,

i dle*l of cancer in. the atonmoh while via tang
~" s’omo friends, in .Now Tork. Genond Ttiyl0r
J was born rlear Lmlisvill,, Ky., in "1826,. und

! ¯ graduated fronv Yale Collegn. lie became
7 ........ nidc~de-calnp to hlr* fiUher in- the x~atr with¯

~lexleo. and was It Share Senotor of Loui:finno
, lrom 1866 to 1860.. At the outbreak of the

"- war he tmdep~ed the c,)loneloy Of’t~ ~uisiana
regiment, itad tile close of tile conflict saw hiln
it lieutcnant:-geneml in tile Confederate service¯

~---~: ............................. He visitest~.-l.;nglond--in- 1873, ~where- ha niado-
q uit c a position Ibr himself in society on account
of his culture und brilliant eonvcrmttional
pOWty’S. 110 came to :New York jest before

: ~ ~ ........ c ......... lt~dt,’leathtomapervise~thopablieatton’ofa work
’ el pcl,’~onal reoliniseenees of tile war, eatitled

" l)~tructien lied Beeonstruction." Tile fUll-
oral ~ervices took place at the "Little Cburch
Around the Co(mr," the paI1-beawers being
William M. Evarts, Senntor Bayard, Iiamilton
Fish, ClmrieS O’Condr, Aag’ust Belmont, D. 1).

: - ~Vitbers, William Cor~stal)le, Mayor Cooper,
Abt~th S.*IIewftt, Clmrles L. Perkins, George
22ckngLCu~is,_ __Wilggm_JL._ Tray_ors, l)r.
Fordyce Barker anti Dr. Xastln l?l~nt, .~¯ The-
body will be taken to :Now Orleans for fum.l
interment¯ -- -

Company, of Provi,leoee, Pa¯, Ires snspended,
owing to inability to meet it8 ohligations. Its
llabLlities are ~75,000.

Forly zmde contestants started on another
six (btys’ wldking nmtch at Gilmore’s Garden,
.New York.

Fulton Market, one o! the oldest and best-
known markets in :New ~’ork city, Im.s beeu
partiMly destroyed by fire. --

An official call, signed by the governor of
Pennsylvania and other officials, bas linen
issued, inviting proposals Ibr a State loan of
~2,000,000.

Tile body el Benjamin Sin~erly, State Printer
of Pennsylvania, who died m 1876, has petri-
fled into a ~ ot yellow st*me weighing 925 ~lading Captain CampbeU *rod Piet Uys, the
pounds. - lesder of the derailment of mounted ~oers,

who bas sevend times been ram,tinned in dis-There axe 490 vesscLq, aggregating 28,615.22
tons, in the Gloucester fishing fleet. The de-

....‘ crease tho pest year -was twenty-six, vessels.
..................... "~’ ’~’" ..... q51e¯loss" ¯ d*rrinḡ  the" .past--.three. months..was

twenty vessels of 1,563.12 tons.
Andrew "l’mut~, Sr., aged sixty, of Hlghhmd.

FMLS, :N¯ Y., was bitten by his 8pitt dog l~t
¯ "- Angnst, and reeently was taken~ick with a

" disease whlch his doctor sajlb~i~~~
b . ~e ~mn ospa an trot ,and diedin

..................... gri~at-ogony, ...... = ......................
Āt the Academy of Music, in ~ew York, a

of chess with Hying pieces. The kings were
-" . stalwart men, with flowing bea.wta, wearing

wore handsome robes; the knights wore
re’mot; mid the bishops, wore miters and full
pr~eafly attire, The paw~as were girls in the

patches for distingalished services. A-BritiSh’
tbree ot 6,000 troops, nnder Lord Chelmslbrd,
Inul advanced to thereliei UL Colonel 1’ear(on.
~:h5 Wfi~ ’sli6L’ @" hi Y.lkS~’V6 ’wRl/lkbSfit T,D0ff
men. The number of Znlns lying in wait for
Chelmstbrd’s men was 35,000.

CONGRESSIONXL S UM~dI1Y.

Senate.
- :Mr. Tf6refof.~a hdled- izp the re(eel(Ion orMr.
Hoar declaring as mleonstitutional and revolu-

President to sign nppropriation bills the feat-
ture8 of wbich lie did- not approve, and spoke
thdr6on--~ZIr: TJawe~’" nmd e a-bile f-rep172-:.-:-
The So*rote precepted to the consideration of
the A.rmy Approlwiation bill. Mr. Withers
explaineW tbo provisimm of the bill, which in

Western and Southern Stales.
There is a ga’eat rush from nearly nll-lmrta

of the %Vest to the new mining camp at L~td-
vllle, Col. Mineru are flocking to that region
at the mt~ of 800 a day, and it is thought tb6

"min~ there wdl yield ~36~000,000 of the pre-
cious metals per year.

¯ Penmmola; Fla., ]ms been visited by a hall-
storm--a thing unknown there belbrd. ~flas
large as licn’a e~,,s fell: "" ¯

The town of Cullinsville, about eleven miles
from St. Louls~-|um been visited by a terrible
tonuulo, which tore through the plaee, demol-
ishing ten baflding% ruining about thirty others

¯ and damaoMg more or less seventy-five rt..ui-
denees and business houses. Annie Reynolds
~m-killed and several other tmmorm wero
hudly in~ured. Th0 stoma lasted only two or
three minute% but was friglztiully severe¯

The mysterious murder of Josiah :Bacon,
treasurer o£ the Goodyear Dental Vnlcaubo
Company, of Boston, in Baldwin’s Hotel, San
Francisco, has been cleared up by the sur-
r~xder of Dr. Chalfant, a dentist, who con-
fesacd .that he killed Bacon in a fit of anger.
:Bacon hnd brought refit against Chalfant for in-
frlngement of a patent, and it was durin~ an
interview between the two men, in .Bacon’s
room, that the murder took place.

The St. Louis Grand ,T~ry has indicted all
owncrs,~’cnders nnd-attaelies 6f tlie~Mis~ud
State Lottery, some sixty in number.

attire of pages. All the pieces were person- general terms rescmbk~ in nU its principal fcnl-
ated by members of a chess club m*d theirlady tures the bill passed by’the Senate last year.
IHends: ...... - ......... This bill appropriates $’26;797,000, or~1,687,-

500 less tl~m the Treasury esthnate~, and
~204.000 more than the fornler approi*riation
bill for th0 support of the army for the present
fiscal year. Tbe bill was considered by parn.
gml,hs. .-N-o amcndnlents were mnulo to nny of
the items of appropriation, nor to nr~" other
~ai’t el the bill, the Committee ou Appropria-
tions haviog ngreed to resist all amendments,
and tl*c nmjoritv oi the Senate seconding thcxn.
’l’ho r(~Lsoi* it.~i’gmed by Mr. Withers for such 
course WtLS that amendiuents wouhl delay tile

pelage of the bill. ~,Vben the ele’rk reneht~t
the sixfl/ section, which probables file use 01
tr~)ps at election placeS, Mr. Paddock gave
notice of an amendment, in effect permitting
the army to be lined a.~ a posse comitatus in
:Nebnmka; Culorad-o.rOregon, Kansas, :Nevada,
and the Indhm TerrltoD̄ , to enforce civil pro-
cesses. Adjourned.

Mr. Blaine 8poko in &vor 6fJi~ nmendment
to fize Army Al)preprlation bill. The amend-
ment is to add the Ibllowing words at the end
ot the dxth section: " And any military,
naval or*iv**officer or any other person who
slndl, except for the purpose herein named,
appear armed with a deadly weapon of nny
d~cription, either concealed or display&l,
within a mile of any polling place where a gcn-
ornl or spoeiM election for Representatives ot
Congress is being held, shall, on conviction,
be Im ’~shed with a fine of not less than $500
nor moro_tlmn $5~00Or or=with-imprlsonm eat=
for a period not less than six months nor more
than five years, or with both fine and impris-

~Somo time ago William James called at the onment at the diserodon of the court. Messrs.
Bal_ti.mor~bus_i_n~s house in.yddqh hislbrmgL _Yf_itlle~ a_n_d~Vullaq_O y~Mr2_~
friend, Denwood B. Hinds, was employed, nnd alter which the Senate adlourned.
the two at once engaged in a terrible duel, each

¯ emptying lds revolver at the other. Both were
severely wmmdexl, but ~eovered. Jmnes
charged t/in(Is with having betrayed his sister,
affd dli/ young lady’s degth subsequently was
asserted by her relatives-to. :have been the re-
sult ot her l)etmyal. Ever since IiL~ daughter’s

more end Ohio railro~l; had been in an excited
mental condition, and threatened to kill IIiods
ou sight. A few days ago the two nmn *net,
nnd Mr. Jalnes at once b(%-un firing on IIinds,
who returned the shots. The ohl man was

¯ woanded four {line.% and died .as he z’¢mcbed at
doctor’% olllge, to which he lual beea taken.
llinds w~ wounded in tli0 arm: .

From Washington.
The House of ]lepresentutives, after a long

debate upon Im anlendnmnt to the I~;gishtiivc
Army bill, incrclming the appropriatiou /or
enuhcating eontagioas diseases among dolnes-
tie animaL~ to ~250.000, struck the wllole sub*
¯ ̄  " ¯ " ed it to the ~m -’
ulittee ou Agriealture with instructions to re-
port promptly.

General FmncLs A. Walker has laken the
oath of oflk’e as Superintendent of file Censu.%
and will enter at ooee Ul*OU the prellminat;y
woTk of tho offico. :No a/ipointments will bo
made in tile census office duriug the present
fi.~.al year except two, which have alrt~uly been
dctcrlhined Ul)Oa. G0aeral Walker will pludl
ibrward the work o! urge(tzaRina aa repidly 8
possible;

The Republlean Senators in cauetm deter-
mined to contest that section ot the Army bill
whk;h forbids the asc oi trool)S at the ll01is.

A circular just issued by the Treasury l)o-
l,artment snys: ’ ,, "ISle Secretary ot the Trelm-
ury offers, ot enc-lmlf el one per ee~tt, above
par," and (morned interest-to date ot mflr~crlp-
tion, ~150,000,000 of the lour per cent. tunded
loan of tile United States, ill denonlinations.
vizPt-.-Gm;pou honda o1:-~0,.~100, ~$00, and
~1,000, *rod ro~islcred bt.nds of $50, ~I00,
~500, ~I,000, ~’o,000, nnd ~I0¢000, the proceeds
to bb applied to tim rcdeml,tion of U~itcd Stature
bon~ is,sec-d under the net of March 3, 1864,"
and~ommonly knowu as 10-40 bonds. In lul-
dit-io.o-4o- thi~am e,* ntr -t~t-,666~ 3 t~0-of--ttms~
ben(l(; beiug the residue pf the sum needed 
redeem the 10-40 bonds, will be I’c~cr~:e,l h)r
the eonverMon of thrill0 refilnd, g ( crtiilcales.
The bonds otlbred nre rc,tecmablc Jaly l, 1907,
nnd bear interest payable quarterly oa the let

A note from the Vice-President was read.,
stating that lie bad been sunlmoned homo on
oceonnt el a elster’s illness, and Mr. Thur~nau
was chosen to preside .... Mr. Plumb intre-
daecd a bill providing for the increase ot tbc
army in all mnergeney .... At Mr. IIoaFs re-

~tnre,’anll 5It.
Bell was appointed in his stead. 3lr.¯Lamar
was nplloioted to n vacancy on the Conlmittco
on l’:ducatioo and 1~lbor .... 31r. I~)g-aa spoke
ill nt,i,t~sitioa to the Army Alq,Z~)I)fiation bill,
mid Mr. Buck in its delense. Adjourned.

][][ OltlJt e.

Amendments to the Le/~dslative Al)prnpria-
tlon bill were adopt*d, incres~.dng tbo clerical
IorL¯e in the Poslolt]ce Dcl,arto*ent, iner~,-,ing
npl,ropriation lbr the purchase nnd dis(tibet*on
of sue(is by the Connoi.~sioner of Ag’rieulture,
mnl ordering that tm should snpply nlember~
ot Congress with needs for their constituents.
Ia the course of the dolntte Mr. Aikcn said
that the IIoaso Would split ha*re tot hours over

~~.- j .~ - - . ] _-

questions, aad opllroi)riote millions for dust nlC-
tion, bat would not VOte ~loas41nds for prodtle-

ties. lie wrm disgasted to hear men talk
about revolution, wiles tbe’agrlenltontl ele-

Incur at homo wtlB laboring to keep want from
the door. Adjoul~led.

Immcdiately after U.e-readin, of the Journal,
ihe Speako{ proceeded to the datl ot’-St~o~-foV
bills lor relbrenoo, beginning with the State el
~laine. The first xesponso was mmlo by 3Ir.
L~xld, who introduced a bill to put the coinage
of gold led silver on tba sauna footing., A
point of order’ was tllerenpon ntlsed by Rep-
resentative Conger that the introduction el
bilis’rt~lulrsd.onl, day’s notice, lind that uo
mwh notice lind bee** gi,~-en.-~.-~’hou.Speaker
over(fled the point ot order, when Mr. Conger
appealc~l (rum the decision of the chair, end
Mr. Cox, ot :New York, (loved to hty the
alll/(nd on the tnblc. Alter bHct argnmont the
appeal was laid on the tableby a.vot~ OLI39.to
75 .... Mr. 31onroe (loved to suspend the:rules
and ndopt the following rem)lutlon: t, 11esolved
That in the judgment of l lfi~ *lease the bnsinetr
interests of the co,retry require that no legisht
ties chnnging the hew ill regard toth~

-9[uIrlfl~~a~ed at the present ecssi0u
of Goa/.,’ress.’~-- Upon mlggestfon of Mr. Mor-
rb~on elm-word "pl~st~t," in .the resohltion,
We8 c|langc, d to t, nndertaken," but the l¯esnlll¯
ties was rejected--yeas, 108; uays~ 117. Ad-
journed.

’ "nlmtitute was xeje6ted I~ ydd4, 63~:nays, 107;-
Mr. Brngg’s nmcndnlent wna tlmn rejt~t~cl by

: yctm, 65; naytt, 112. Mr. Spring(~r ~*llhred an
amondmeut abolishing the Soatllen~ Claints

. Commls.-t’.oo, and’ providing that any person
] who may have a claim ng~dnat the United
States in whloh the Court el Chrism. would not
now hove juHmlicthm, but rounded ca equity
end Juutice, nnd’not lmrred by lindta.tion, may
I11o his ple t i th0 9curt ofClailns. It fiwther
,rovidc’s that tbe eou’rt slmll report it~ finding

than was s1~gwn Ins(year. The boxes con-
tainlng the dogs wfz~e arranged in an ellip
tieal, fbrm ab0"ut tee go/dee, ~nd each bore

number, Tllere were three rows of ken-
ne!~ extending around the garden, two foe’
ing tlm track uaeil in the walking match
and one looking directly into the large open
spacein the center of the building. The
nnmbers0n the kennels were arrangedil/

to Congress, and Coagrcss slntll not allow or consecutive order, and it was very easy to
aathorize tholmYnlent ofai*y’prlvate claim not find any animal troll( the catalogue.
i/ayablo nnder existing law until tim elldms The sights about the garden during thehave beeninvestigmted by the Coart of Clainls. afternoon were eurioun. Many cluh men
~Without di~po~ing of the pending alneadinents
t]~5 ~[6~d[0a~ed - .................................. acc~lupanied l)y .l,die~were¯pregent,. tmd-n~.

~h’. Youn;~,-chahanan ef the Commit(co on th y passed from kennel to kennel the livc-
1,2 ~ dende l)iseases, reparted a bill for_ which lieat expreaaiotm el admiration_were heard
-the-Senatoj0int r~olutio ~ to the same ell’cot for the smooth, silky fur and the "perfectly
was substituted relating to the organ*zest*on of lovely " eyes of the pets. Among the visit-
the Natiomdlloardof llealth .... Mr. Stephens, ors in the afternoon wan Itenry Burgh, who
;hoirman of tbo Conunittee on Coiasge, made a complete circuit of the building,"
Weights and Measure,3, reported n bill provid-
ing (or the inu~,relmnge el subsidiary co*as lbr
lob, el-tender n*ouey under cerbdn circtfinstlm-
cos and nntking such coin legqd tender iu
annie" not exeec~tin.; $’20....Tho IIouse went
into Committee ot the Whole, with Mr. Bhmk-
-ha m-in- *ha --dmi~,_mx_tlm la,~dv~.Ap ~-_
priatioo bill, the pending question being on Mr.
8prlngner’s luaendiaoat tO insert wbnt i.s ]mows
As the Potter bill, which aathorize~ troy person
-havin~
borrcd hy any statute of lindtation, to file n
billin tha Court of ~hims, to which amend-,
meet 31r. Young had offered an amendment to
strike cut the words "not harrcd by shy(tater 
of liafitation." .Mr. Atkins offered a substi-
tute for ~lr. Springer’s amendment. ’lqae sub-
stitoto repeals the *veto establishing the 8outh-
err Ch~ims Conlmlssion---xhs repeal to take
cffo0t on the 10th of March, l,°-~t0--alnd it directs
the tnmaler of all cases then" pending to the
Court of Claims. It then enacts the Potter
bill. Both Mr. Atkias’.substitute and Mr.
Young’s amendment were rejected, anl the
eonnaittee proceeded with the succeeding
ehumcs el the hill. The committee then dis-
posed of all the bill excepting the parts ~pe-
eially reserved lot general disen.,miou. ~lr.
Lewis opened the debate on the proS*Men
wlfich relleMS the test oath and preserilms the
manner of drawing jurors. IIe was fbllowed
by 3Ir. Stamlord, after wlfich the IIouse ad-
[0.u~:ued, ............................. .....................

examining apparently with a professional
eye the accommodations for the dogs. He
was accompanied by.one of..the e9mmittce,
and exl)r~.~ed himself aswel’l sutisfied with
the cam that i*ad l~een taken to make the
_auim~ILc~m[0rt~ble, He_th0ugl~the_e~-_
hibition was a very ereditnble one...

.the day and eve(it
managers

In the afternoon the judges began to
award the prizes, and later in the day the
boxes containing the dogs which had bon~e
off the first honors were decorated ~’ith blue.
red and yellow ribbons, indicating prizes of
the first, necond and third cla.~ses reapeet-
ively. Unaccustomed to the ((range and
unusual surrounding% the dogs kept up a
continual barking and yeiping that, a~
night drew near~ and as they grew ~lungry,
beealn~ almost deafening. Despite .ttlis,
however, hundreds of persons spent hSurs in
watching the lazy taastiflh, the bright-eyed
sporting dogs anti the frolieksome i~odles,
while the numerous litters of puppies were
a source of endles~ enjoyment to the chil-
dren, Armed with catalogues, visitors went
the rounds of the garden, patting the harm-

. le~-looking animals, whosesleek coats were
¯ ns-smrmth- as-v~tvet+:and, beeping a ~’.pect-
ful distance from the ts)xes marked "Don’t

Shoohng at the Czar .... ,
¯

’ touch, or ttands off:’ The nmn appeared
Another attempt upon the hie ol the J~:ln- . to be most interested in the large collection

peror Alexantter or Ru.~,+ia ln~ is st been ~ [-o~northn~do-~m~while-tlm-}rMie~ wellt~into
~h~y-lMll-0w~n=g-p-hTff~-~ a~ bnv~-e.n in a St. | *r-;’s owr th° o ’e little nu~ toy terricm

¯ . , , . , . e~,acte , ;- ~,-., ai etersburg dlslmtch :. . %~ hfle the Cr.ar was tak- |. ana~ .pooules~’" some el %~ hJch were- ’ ve--’ry di-
-rag kia usual early-mormng-.walk-aaear the ---.-- ~ ................ ,v .....
-elate a man who had mad- his we-- : .... t.. tmmuttve, and all of which w~ re (~Inbed

0 , ’].he ma orlt of the anlxn tla were zna zd who h~[ been in tho grouads for ~(nfl~ I "rh~ j y . ̄tiara, stepped from behind some shrnb~ time l boxes of ordinary size, in winch were bed
-~,.d eonetnded him,-with-his-revolverntrendy l of-straw:-Man4-of the.--.kenne]s,-howeveri-,
drawn, and iast~mtly begum tiring. The ass(s- were furnished with soft rugs and mats, and
sin was respectably dr ,esscd. and wore a mili-
tary cap with a cockade, lie fired at the Em-
peror within two paces. " Alter the first allot
the Emperor appronehed hi8 ~ts.~tilant. who
llred again_and then ran. An offic~ o£tlm geol.
dannerie, with drawn sword, pursued the man.
Three more men then joined in the pursuit.
The asses.nan fired at them, s]lattering tllcjow ot
a deteetlvc.-Fizmlly a l~eutlelnun knocked tlle
nmn down and hehl himuntil I,eavas sectored by
the oflleern. It ls supposed that he took poi~on
before his attmnpt, as he vmnited immcdhdely
ttaer Izis arrest. ]t is said that poiaou wa~
found under his finger nails. Antidotes were
administered. The Emperor’s ew..ufihult gave
the name of Skolof. llc is o retired tenet*un-
ary oftbo 3Iinistry of Finance, oud is (bout
thirly yearn old. The great throng of peoi,le
which hnd assembled eathasiastit~lly ebeered
and coubmttalated the ElnI,erOr, who tl*anlted
t]mm for their proots of fidelity on such n pnin-
hd oeeaMen, lfcsald he knew lm had the
SUl*l~)rt of all re(tic*table pcople. I[o hoped
God would gnmt that be might complete his
task, which coz~isted in,.premoting the wel-
tare el Russia. The Emperor, after the fore-
going speech, drove~ to the llaiace without es-
cort. lie did not ~nffer the least ill effect from

presented a very pretty appearance. The
poodles and pug~ were tenderly cared for
by their masters and mistresses, and in (lille
of the din nlaf~y slej~t as soundly as theugh
at Jiome. Tllcn0tse ~eelued to have no
effect upon many of tile dogs, and they
curled themselves up in corners, utterly
oblivious to Lhe barkinz of their comradt:s
and the whistling ef the parsers-by. Ocea-
elonallv au owner or keeper wonhl’takc his
dog from iL~ kennel, and tire animal wouht
go bounding over the liner, leaping up to
lick the hand el semelady with the greatest
glee. The Itrohibitien wsssln,rt, however,
attd he(con returned in obedience to the
familinr whistle and was tied up again. A
huge hound was taken out of his kennel in
the afternoon, and sprang away, dragging
his master down the garden at n fearfitl
pacc, to tbe great amu.~nicnt of the Sl~cta-
LOre.

Owing somewhat to the ~ituation of the
kennels, the interest of uncritical spectators
centered around the boxes of rite terriers
and pugs, which were arranged in the mid-
dle of the floor from east to west. Manythe attenlpt upon his 1Lte. Al~erward he drove,

still without escort, to the Kagan Cathedral. to ladies and gentlemen well kfiown in social
rettma thanks for the preservation of his life¯ circles had sent their pets to the exhibition,
When rc~eiving the congratulations of the and naturally the little animals, most ofoflleials of the empire, at noon, the Clear was tllem with silver collars and dal’ntily decked
so much overcome by his cnthnslnstic reeep-
tlou as to be unablo to speak for sonm minutes, out in bright-colored ribbons, attracted
(:hLreeoveringfremhis erection he said: "Thi~ much notice and favorable comment. On lff_
i~ttmthlrd~6Ged-h~-dihe.~’~ " a fow6ttli-~-dogs-wi~re t6-r~-a~im-

Secretary Evarts immediately telegraphed ported pug, owned by Miss Heurietta
from_Washington to tho United. States Minister Brownell, of Providence, R. I., and face-
to lh~sia~ blr. Stoughton, directing him to [ tiously called Botbnis, auracted much at-
convey to the Czar the I~’em’deut’s eonffratula-[ tent" " ~ittle fellow wore a crimaon
~.marveo~e.. e~et,’mt.~ bow and is valued at $10,000.oz congratuh~.ion were tdso rocC~ed by tlm I ....
Crier (rum all the European sovereigns and tbo ISnltan of Terkoy. I Antnmntle Maehinerv
Thisattemptto~dllthcCzari~tbethirdt~wllie~"*’~*~‘~’.~-;~.~’~‘:~‘~°^"¯l.:~ln .............. ..

he ha8 been exposed since 185,5, when he suc- An 0xtraol’din:wy sL’ttcuu’nt ill l’0~al’(1
eeeded to theltu.,~ianthrono. The first occm’redto the introductiol{ ofantonl:tticlna(q(h~-
A, ’: = ....... : ...... - ~tr r.nl ’-,ow-
ing his carriage nt St.. Petersburg,_ On tills no- .M.otlr, ne:tr lh’aalford¯ ]¯]|l~lalld¯ hi1( ap-
ca(ion the lit(tel was tarm,1 by a workman.
wllo was geaeroasly rewarded for the ncl. Tim
S(,q:Oltd altentlt ~ was |na~le tit Parls, "Junc, {~,
1867. by Berezowski, a Pole. who fired into the
onrriage io which tbc Czar wa~ scaled wit]] his
two sons and tho Emperor :Napol(~n, The
iml,crhd llarty escat)cd unhffrt bet the horse ot
one (*f the e..~o|~ we(4 wolmded. Tile asmL~sin
wa.q about to fire another ~lmt, when the pistol
tlarrel ln*t~t, destroying the use of his right
trend.

Home Kindness.

Ih,me life is the sure test of charac-
¯ I ,, I ,-.* ~ .-.. ¯ ._

and the wife .grows cohl and un,unia-
hle. The ¢41ihh’en grow up saucy and
savage as young beans. The, fi~tller be-
comes eallous, peevish, hard, a ldnd of
two-legged brute with clothes on. Tim
wife 1;i’istles~n self-defenee. They de-
_vclop an_~ growth-and-she up-
hess of teeth, and tile ]louse is haunted
"by ugliness and domestic brawL~. This
is not wlmt the filmily eirelc sheath1 lie.
If one must bc rude to any, let it be
to some onc hc does not ]ove---tlot to
Wife, sister, brother or parent. Let one
of uur love([ ones be t~tken awhy, and
melnory~..a thonsand sayings to
regret. ¯ Death qniel~cns r/:eollection
l)ainfully. The grave cannot ]tide tlln
wll]tc fitecs of tho. e who sleep, the
(.oflln and the gn’cen ntotmd are cruel
magnets. They draw-us, filrt.}tor titan
we wouhl go. They fi)ree us to re
n]el]lber. A ILlan never sees SO far into
humau life ~L,~ when lie looks over a
wifi~’s or mother’s grnvc, tJ.l~
wondrous clear then, and h0 sees, zm
never before, what it is to love and It0
loved; what it is to injure the feelings
of the loved. It is II pitiable picture of
]ltlnlan weltkness %vile( those we love
1)cst arc treated worst¯

peurrd in tlle IV~trchott.~cma~z tt?ztt ])r, tp-
t:rs ~ Tr(tdc to,real ’(’lie Wl’iler s:tvs:
" We II:tve visit(’d the ()ak nfi *Is by ni ~’h 
in conlpanv with Mr. lhn’l~.’tnd :t fi’i,,nd.
The lmihli~lg its,If w:(a in dm’knes~, but
we (.onhl hear the rumble ¢,r nutrhinery
:ks_ Wt, nplu’oaelled. The door v,-:t.s nn-
]ockHl and conl,lc t)f c:mdh s W,,l’,r light=
ed. By the dim light we ,~:tw the nm-
eltines :ill at’work, and passing from one
to :mother we noted a]su what they were
in.odut,in~. ’[’]tere was no possibility of
deception, and n(i room fi)r doubt. 
were not tllere to exalnine t.he cnnstrtlct
V ~ ..... " ". ( " ’ I =" / 7

to Ire aldc to veri.fy the main f:u’t--wltich
is tllat when the. working houl~ of the
mills are over, the. lights are pnt; out, the
Imihliag is locl(ed uit and the machines
are left. working all through the night~
produein~lalLge Lq_mmtitics of ’ l~(~l.ifllL
:u’---fi~s-F~’ct~t v,u’3ety o--f~ttorns in

,( ,
silk, cotton and x~ )el. rll(, nlcthod by
which this result Ilas lit:on attained re-
:mains s secret. The only night attend-
ant at the factory appcars to Iw an (;n-
gineer, in ~xntteh .(s the engine and i)oilcr
cannot be left to themselves.

’ For an 0bsthlale Collglh

Ifwlu have an ol)stin:,te cough, take
the ]’ollowing to It drug~i,,~;’t, and ]lave
him prepare it:

¯ R. ]’ix ]iquida, ~0 drops.
Spts. nitr. dulc., 1 drachm.
Syr.’~qynlplex, o Oun(’es. m

~,[. ,q; Te~q ,8onful , "_ " ,, " ~
Ire shouhl ehargc you lint little fi~r it,

as it is ehtutp. It is the fitvorite pre-
serlpthm of an ~mfinent WcsU,rn phy-
sician, who says that he hl~ obtained
very flattering results fi’um its use.--
11calth and Hmnc. . ’

tllanks shouhl haltltually go up to that
benefieent 1’roy*tic(co whit=k.vouchs’tfi~s .........
the santo tln’,ugh the instrumentalities
of awise and (,,If-denying attention to
the htws of our being.

Restless nights ,~ to persons in ap-
p,u-cnt good health, arise elliclly from,
~rsL-h]* -oV61’/bii~&V ~t6mltrh-:--srcontt; --
fi’om worhlly (’are; thiril, fi’om want ot
nlu~c~tllar/n.tlv|tles propt,rtlon-ed-tb’-l]le -
needs of the system. Few wiU have
resth’ss nights wh,i take dinner-at nlid-
(hAy, and notlling after that except a piece
of cohl bread and Imtter and :t cup or
two of some hot drink ; any tiling beyond
that, l~s cake, pie, chipp’d 1leer, d,lu~h-
nuts and tl e ] ke, only tempt natureto
eat wlnm tllere is really no-’rail filr ’it,
thus (lyspel~si:t and all its

For ell (.:tuner
front ’y cond it ion o f

; or that they are aln)ul, to

own renlissness, the perlidy of fi’iends, or
nnavoidallle t,ir(,umstant’t~, we h:tvc :t
deep nnd sincere sympathy. To {-;;.lt.llwc
say, live h0p0fully fi)r I)ett(.r(l:t)’s :the:td,
mid nteanwhile strive dili.~entiy, per-
sistently, and with a brave heart to that
end.

But the more common cause el t’(~tless
nights is. that exercise h.~s not bet.n
taken to makc the body tired onougll to
demand sleep. Fcw x~’ill fail to sh’vlt
soundly if the whole of-duvlight, or :is
nmch thet’eof :1-~ will pr(,hh’c modt.r:tte
fittigue, is spent in st,:atlv wtu’k in the
open air, or on. ]lorsctmr~(, or on foot.
Many spoil all thcir sleep hv attcml,ting
to force nlort~on n:tttlre th:m ~lLe re([nir(,s.
Fe%" persons will fail to slet,) soundly,
while they d(i sh’,’l), if they avoid sh’,’ll-
in~ in the d’tvtime wil ~t) to Itcd at :t
r(~g~u"ar ]lour. :ln(~ ]lcrtu(’:i~l~, At,ClOt l’t)

get Ul)¯ the ntonlcnt t]ley w:~ke, wh(,thor
it is at two. fi)ln ¯, t)r six o’rh)rk it(. I[te
~moram~_ Imbe~thtm,;tavet.~gn~: .....
-will find htnv nmch sh~’p Ills systenl rc-
quires; thereafter give it that; and no
nfore.--Itall’s ,hmrmd of lIcalth.. - " "

~~O_UlLb u~n r_. ’
A l:tdv in the outskirt.~ of I)enver W:L~

tlle victim the other (lay of a tr:unl~’s 
-praeticrdjnt¢.e. - Even-in-*:brae xagTtbonits- ..............
there is an oec:tsion:tl vein ..f hunt(,r
wlliell is wtwth pr~.~crving. The in(.i-
dent llapp(’ncd in this wise" About tilt’
nthldle of the after(,,on a trnmp put in

nn aplwar’mee anll .~sked I" It(ely if It,’
could be l~Tulltted to (’ook for hlln~elf :~

plat~- of st,up. . . , ,,
"¯ have the inffredients with tlt,’, he

said. disphtyin~ :t cobblestone about lh,’
size t,f an "till)tO.

The lady very naturally ]ot,k,.I :it
him in surilris,’.

"You can’t inake sotlp Ollt (,f that

rock. e:m you ?’2 she inqniraql.
"’ Oh. yt~. lundanl This is. wh:tt we.

call a soup stt,nt’.¯’
"Well. I sl mild 1 ke to set, volt do it :¯’

and ~ht, fiwthwhlt nm 1, u a’lire i l theP
stove and the tranl]l t’(llUnl(’n(’tql el(Tit-

tions, lie lilh’d the stove p:t~t with
W:tter¯ ILnd after it (.llnlllleneetl to htlii.
very carefully de ins*ted the stone in :t
pan In the ~ ater.

" I slutll have to trottble you for a lit-
tle se:~oxiing," Ire s:dd, aml the lady has-
tuned toget"hint :tlt imion, a I)ieec *if
moat anda poln:tto. ’[’h(~e were uarl¯-
fully cutup and pnt in to boil along
with the ston(’. ]n a short tinle ad--
lieious plate ofs(ntp was prepart~l. ’l’It(~
huly tamed4t~tnd xwL~ delighted with tll,’
ihtvor. The fi,lhlw sat down and ate,
and his hostess inunediatt,ly adlll~l wllat
_~as ,Axctmssax.V~,~--m:tk~ h~t4~n tia i ....
meal. When h0’ h,ft he said lie eouhl

~e~t plenty of soup stones on Ilia way.aml
wouhlleave that one with her l~ nn

ovidencl’ of how sinceri,ly ho appreciatcd
]tcr kindness. Shewas firmly vtmvinc,-d .....
tl~e>\~l¢)ll - - 

trc(~ure. That ni,..,ht she told ]ler hus-
band of the eirctnnst:tnee, lh’ li,H’n,.d
to tit(’ recital’:md--th,’n inquired inno-
centr]3¯ :

" ( t ’

] a very g,,-d S-lll~ with,ut tln’ rock?"~~l;tvt’ n~:t,t,
(h.[llhntlly th, trick ht,~.:tn el, dawn

u]sn Ilvr. and i~’you w:tnl to n|tllO, that
]:uIv hind, yon ]l~tvc only t,, ,tsk her fill’
tlw’]onn of her SOUlI stone.--l~ocky ~][ottn-
It(in N,:w.~.

- 11 .-

,|eels trent French [’alters.
A ~vnt leul:ln linds hilns~.lf in th. han,ts

of two l(i~hwaynwu, with whirh l’aris
has 1)een infcs{v.d for svv(.r:t] .wcel.:~. who

vain]x’, s,,:u’c]t Iris tltnrk;,ts:
’" What un :tss yoU el¯C, tll( 3" t’xehtinl,

" to ~() t)tlt at lli~)lt, without \’()lit’ wlth¯h
The idol(of y.tu" Iicli,,ving th(.se stupid

~y:t.~_furmer h-
a/tloetox’, nnd poor ,~n(;-tt’thltt. Ife
\’,’:t.~ talking t]lc tltlu;r day of peoph?s in-
gratitude:

" Yt}ll can’t inltl ~]ll(’, q lie said to :tn ae-

~tt~qS]7,,tintan(’,,, wh,i rculcnll,ered his_b~A ,ma:L__~~t]le nnlnl)ur tll~(’~)i;l~ that :trt.’.
intlcbtt,[I to iue for t],cir ,,(,st(lens." 

"Thcir ]lorizont:t[ ones, you lilt-in ?¯’
~d.~xtt’act froIn a new n-vul: "T:tkin,

a pen he s.tL down and Wl’Oto to a friend
rubbinz his hands sleepily ttlgVtll~’ "Is he
prntreedcd .." . "

One of tlle new lh,ltnblican oflll.ials s:tw
in his roonl a bi~, \roll-’dressed fi’lhlw
standing with his arnls Cl’t,ss,o and dole,,

¯ r ¯ ¯ ~nnthlng. .[helhlrdd:ty ]|e wcntio]tnn
all(I m~kcd :

"W hat are you doing her(, ?"
" I II,)11 y()tl t¯ b;ecttll(l SCel’(*tttl’¥i ’? re]lliv, t

the yonng man, not in the h.nst ~llst Ir ,I~, 4
¯ "/’Jntlee I, nntl what arc yollr-de(tics .~

~ to.1)e on hantl in (’:tee

A reth’cd milkman s(,nt his son lo
travel, tclling hinl ~(, (like n.H,s lind write
]Lomew]Int]t¢,saw, lie (ToSSed a ,%’la]i-
isll rlver th¯y sh.d, ’mid Wrote : " It, w(nthl
be inlpossibh~ tit carry ou the ntilk busi-
ness in this part of the country."

The l)uclness of Sutherland wore .a
lua~nitirent th’ess of gold and sih’cr l,m-
e:t,l,, mix,’d with :t new sllnde of Seabi-
cnrc v ch¯et, :tud tines( point de Venise.

¯ - ::Tb0 COl’Sag*’ "was trinnued with nmtehlcss
ruhics ned dianulndS, which blended
ll,:ttttifitllv with thencw shttde of vch’ct.
Her gr;tc;’ wt)re :t tiara of di:ttnonds,
whih* .strich fi.athers and gold aud sil-
vvr veil.

’Th*~ 3[:trt’hi(llteS~ of
lnost l~irLtn’c~qtl(̄  th’l’ss i*f astir
XV hr,)c:tdc, ,)f a v,rv 1)’tlc
witlt entlto,svd wre’ttl’~s :rod I~otl(lUCtS

a pair of trowsers ma(ie in Germany 
the year 1836. lie ham been married in
them fout~ tim(~, and is very anxious to
LL~e them the tifth time.

"’ As
:tsk(~l Llle KingofSianl if he wo~
slid at’eept :t In)sition in his n¢ 
’t’he l~in,z t’(tl[ rtl, lnshis evest’s re(roan I towardtl e
gener:tl .in :Ln incrednhlUS ~nanner, and,

t’hanging Ills "Jat~L~(,n’s Best" to the
other side of his mouth, s:tid, " I gmess 1
ant well enough :~s SiamY--Lclvistou

tile In|tat thrilling and bent written of all
books ninety-six ppr cent. of the words
are An,do-Saxon’; m Shakespeatx,,enKhty-
~lX p|T cent.; and ill Ecnlt~SOffS 2kt~-

Ktlntr. :3.(100 tit the 3.a00 words are mono-
svlhtl)h’s. And so therank of allwriters

~-~ ~ graded b-tll0.
¯ , , -- -.. :r lesso[txto~axon_

~~of powerful
thtmght and perfect words is likntho
elear|.st watt,r ia the clear, st glass; the
wmer und the glass seem but 9ne sub-
stltncc.
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, .... BarberShoE ........ C0ntract0r and Builder,

Hammonton, N. J., Satitrday:i+ April 26, 1879,

[For the 8oueu Jeas~ nzeve~ct~.l

tlAMMONTON,

.tndVei,,u B.,,ad ~nq extehdi.q thogce along the
centre <,z ~-a,u t,au,lis ,x’~nue ,,u,ta e ghty two
legret~. ~st n,netet,t rods arid a; right aeglea

~hereto between parallel linen in length or

P lowest rates, for the term of
Ones ’Phroo, ire or Tonyomrn,

VESSELS.
Cargoes and. Freights+ written on libornl form

of pelicles, without restrictions as to ports
used, or registered tonnage.

LO S S E S
Promptly Adjusted and Paid.

F. L. 3fUI,FORD, Sec’y
January 15th, 1876.

AGENTS.
J. Alfred Bodine, Williamstown ; C.E.P. Ma)-
hew. 5lay’, Landing ; A. SteI,hany, Egh Hap
bor City; Capt. Daniel Waiters Absc..on; Thos.
E. Morri~. Somers’ Point; tlon. D.S. hlarL-
man, Port Republic: Allen’ T. Leeds. Tucker.

Dr. L~wl~ Reed, ttluntio
Haddonfield,

H. E* BO]VLESs ~Ie U,,

$1-Iv BASI~I.)NTON N. J.

CUMBERL~NI)__ MUTUAL

Fire Insurance C0mo ny,

.’~lwood ................
Egg I1 arbor .........
]~omona .............. .
Abseeoa .... , .....
Atlantic arrive ......

10 9 h7 5 ;56 [
#O g 4b 5 44 I

9 OO l~ 5b b 541

~ 2011n 013
61141

¯ ~o+lu 17 6 17 I
lo 20 I0 30 6 2~1

UP TRAINS.
Llam. At.
~com Ac~m Yrght l~etl

LRAVR, ¯ ’ I~OO:P.M.
~-J-l-1

Abveeon ......... ) Jl 1 :t 50
Pomonu ...... , .......... ~ 12 I 4 00
Egg Itarbor ............ 3:]2 3 4 10

DaCosta ................ II I 0 4 +°9
llatamontot, ............ r 15+7 51~[ 1 2,54 34
’,/inelafid Jupetim~....~ + +-’4 !b t’9~ 1 4b ~ 42

Anrera .................... : l.II I 1~ 47
Waterford .............. uyblb ~! P~f, b2

6 431~ "-Itt 22~4 03Ateo ....................... "12 ]5~
Bbrlis ................ 12 ~25 ’. 5"~b:’~I

"~ 2Uo~
Ash and ............... l~ 4’: 7 Ill ~ 50 3 10 P8
Iladdenfield. ; I~ ~ :,; :; :+0 ;15

%’inn St ................ l ;lb 7 ~0,t*~t+ .l lt~ 6 05

Haddo.field Aeeon, modat(.*~--Leave~ "ViKe St.
Wharf 7 00 a n ~ 9,15 ahd "~.0( l ILx, 5.00.
l[addonfield 7.55 am, ll {+b, and=~ t’5 p ms(~ 0b, ]0.50. - .....

At. Accommodation leaves May~ Lending at
7 10, A.M., and arrives nt 6 l~, P. M’. "£he

centre of Parolluz’~ avooue; thence (4) along
.~he cenlra oi .the ~t:,e.sout}t eighty-one dbgreen
and thirtyqivo miouie% e~,8-t siitfrcdsio the -Itcma bn h.ed-,n -e-hilehca-atovc~no-nxtra
/91ace of goginnieg, euntaiuing fiheen acres of exnen~e for furl.
Aand, strict measure.

d~eized as the property of John Faretti, taken agrees frteit amd ve~etnbles
:an execution at the ,uit of Joseph Rapettb aud O13~6, ~ff~+,lLyi ~+ two

. ,to bo sold by " I 1l.Ol61’b’....... -- _ M. V++B..’MOORE, Sheriff. _
Dated. Feb. 27th, IS79.
$’VtLLtA~ A. Jlouse, Solicitor,

Pr’s Fee $7.50.

t ~ G~ POLISH Wmm Hlu, vll~

~! ~119~ ~X.~’ZX~ ~-.
E I z~us~.

_. IRt USTo

HENRYS. ZIEGLER, Solo Manufaclurer,
Omen, IOS ell. J[.h~l ~Jll.~t. ptt~atdetltn~lt~

+q~l omlmme~e¢-Weo f ~nd-
tlJterd together !l/ith the Nllk next
~o the fool.

A ante cure for the RHEUMATISM, and
~reof ngninst

itetail Price 83.50 to 810.

Liberal dioeaunt to the tra dr. Agoots wan-
ted in every town. Send for Circular free.

The Eastern Manufacturing 0o.,
Offiec 706 r’l.ne ~t. Phila.

PIONEER STUMP PULLER
Haviugrcservcd th,~ r:ght to manufacture and

sell this Foeorlte .tta.:b; ,e in the countio~ of
~umden, Barlinzton. ,)~.e.tn. Atlaotic and Cap
May, I hereby give e,~tlec ~hat I am prepared

fill or.tiers ut fqth,~:io= rates :
~oAm+d~. s~..~.-oo. =
NO 2 "" ~,’$O O.

~e~s .~achine~ are F~’arrantect t¢ be Ihc B~]
~n the n;ar~t

For particulars s~nd for circular.
O. W. PRESSEY,

hammonto~zN_~ Inventor t~ %-fallUf~t

P. W. BIOKFORDE
Repairers of, and Dealers in all kinds of

Sewing i~fac~nes
and

.Aa~. T T A C~ ~d: "E3 N T S.

Parttes having Sewing Marhioes out of ro-
"nutag~t.-givo ue ~-

IIaviog had 23 -ears’..exppPienco i. re-
pairing all kinds ot m~c, mcs, wc fcet confident
that all work left in ¢.ur charge will receive t’~ :
best attnntion.

.J~.l’q’2D

n,0 w .ttmt
Apple TrecB ........................... 20 cents each.
Cherry " . ..........................25 " ’"
Pear " ........... ; ................30 "
Poae4h," ........................... 10 " "
Pluu~ " .......... + ............... 30 " "
Currants .......................... 8 "
t;oosberries ........................... S " "
BLACK B Ell It [ E~--Wilsoo.Dor-

chester.Ki,atinny. .............. $6. per 10o0.
RASPBEKlt [ES-.Doolittle,Bran

dyv~ine .............................. 6. " "
STRAWBERRIES--Creccent

Seedling ............................. 5. " "
A~paragus2 years old ................ 1. per 100.

0rn mentdl ] epartment.
Shade Tree,,--6 varieties Maple, Tulip,
Elm¯ White Ash, Catalpa 2 vnriclies, Birch,

ac-ruingto etockholders, or consumcd in nx-
penses of the e~mpanies.

The ~e~lrantee f, nd el premlom n,,re~ bei,,g
now Three ~lilli,~n~ o}" ~<,llar~.

If an sssossmenthad to’be made of fivepe
cent. oa~y, tw;cc within the ten years for which
the policy is issued, it would yet be cheaper to
thom~mbcrsthanany otherieLurance offered.
And that largeamouut of money ~s saved to
tho membersand kept at hems." No assc~
ment bavipg over been mado, bcin.g now more
than thirty yeurs, that ~aving.would am oent to
muro than

O,eMilllon Fire Hundred Zh,osand Dollar
The Losses by Lightning.

LnAVE. AI] . j v E i 1

8.0,3 4.:m.....I’tlII,&DEI, I’IIIA.... ~.Jb 6.35
7.10 4.1U...ATI,ANTIC C:’IY ..... 10.32 6.44
9.34 540.....WI~qLOW .’iU~C... ~’.17 b.25
8.01 5.t’.’; ......CEI).=.I~. I,AKE ...... 9 57 6.00
7.4~ 4.41" ...... I+A.NDI~YII.i.E.....10.14 0.12
7.,i:l 4.3e ...... %VIIEAT I~OAD ...... ~’ 0.18
7..I0 4.32.....MAIN AVEI~UE ..... * ti.22
7.35 4.25 ....... VINt.~LANI~ ......... ln.:;0 I;.28
7.19 3.50 ...... It05ENItA’YN ....... 1,h55 6.45
7.05 :;.25 .......1Htll~t;E’lO.~ ...... 11.19 7.04
6.-15 2.4b ...... GIII~E~WIt’II .... 11..=..57.24
63b ..~0 .......... I,AY~III’; ...... 12.i,5 7.35
A. ~1. P.M. ~,+tJN. P.n*

V,’M. S. SNEDEN. CIIAS. I’ . el. +.~ DDI%N,
t]ea’l ~lanugcr. t;t’l ’ "l ~cket Agt.

Where thoproperty is no, set on fire, [’cing
less tuaa one cent pcr year toench member,
arc paid without extra cbarge, and cxtonded so
ms to cover all policies that are tssued and out-
staudioz.

B=NJAMIN SI[EPPARD, President.

~atcnts~

PATENTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers.

ESTABLISI1ED 1~3.

HENRY B. LUPTON, Secretary,

GE0. W, I’RESSEY, IIemmo,ton, N. J.
(+ t~ O.+W-- S A W Y E Ri- T. ekert on~ N~- J; -A. L ,,,,,,+,.,,, J. 0ILM01RE, SMITH & C0J

:$olleito~ vf l’ah.nt~ & AStern,re at Law.

I~. Ulq~3E~ ’1-1’~ TH’It~-
AMERlCAN d" FOREI(]N I"A TENTS"

£~gtIbJ~ :No Fees in Ath’,t,ce, nor until a Patent
, is allowed. Sfo Fees Ibr making_

European Larch ................ 25 to b0 cts. each.
Americau " ................ 10 " ]5 " "

AGENTS d~ SURVEYOltS.Nnts--ChcBtnut, Butternut, geech 25o each ........
E~ergreens--Norway 5prune. BMsam Fir,
t[emloclt, White Pine, 2 var. Juntpor, English
-Y~w, 4 var, Arbor Vttm,-Tree Box, Laurel,
~lahonia aquifolia ............. 10 to 40 cts. each.
lledge Plants--American

Arbor Vit~c ........... $3. to $5. per 1(10.
]lemloek ....................... 4. " 6. " "
~orway Spruce ................. ,5, " 8. " "
Stbesian ArborVitm .......... 10. " 15. " "
Japau quince .................. 10. " "’

Far,~th~, .viridissima. 3 var. Spirea, 3 var.
II I~8yrio~.a, 6 vat. Lilac, 3 var. Japan Quince, |1 r lie

Tamrix, Callia’trpa purpuroa, I[ydraugca paa-
ieulata grandiflora, Double Deutzia, Calyoan-

hrub)+ White Fringe, PurpleCa,run,, Snowhal,, INSURANOE 0UMPANY,
25 ceuts each. __
Climbing Vines--2 var.Evcrgrecn Hen-. " ’J OF TIIE
cysu?klc 2 vat. W+*,~Ha, 2 var. Ampelop0is, recian Sil. Vine +,tar +wept +++ eta. eaeh, County of Lancaster, Pa.
French Hy b rid GladJlolus--

25 named varleti~ for ........ ; ............... $1.00. anco in tho Wet]do25 m~ed " ........................ 50.
Donble Dahliam--. ......... 25 eouts each.
Named varieties ...................... $2.00 per doz.

Special attentioo given to Inlerference Cases
hoforethe Patent Office, h~frin;~emcut ~uits in
the different States. and all-litigation el,pertain.
ing to PntentB or Inventions.

,Send Stamp for Pamphlet of Sixty ]’age~

For Sale and to Rent¯
improved Fnrm~ and %’ilia ~g.2~ols~[,,,,,I I,ulldlnlte

For Sale from $600 Io$3oO00
..,vcryhody can make provlslcn i , ease ot" death,+

|o easy ln.lalm~nt,.
STRICTLY MUT[rAL, CI[ARTER

Thoundereignedhns opened a Barber 8hop ml

Bellevue Ave.
Im~is prepared to Out IIalr, Shampoo,Shave
&o.,in the beat manuor.

A Clean Towel to .~.ery Maul
Opoff’crery day. On ~uudcy hem 7 ta 10tn
the morning.

JOSEPII OOA8T.
Wammonton. M y, ’72 15’tf

PLANS, SPKCIIFICATIONS, DETAILS,
BILLS OF MAT~RIAI~%, COST~. &c..

Furnished at short notice.-
Parti~ who contemplate building are tnvlted to call

e, nd el&mine phtns whick are kept on hand ae r, amplm
4~f work and arrangi~nent of dlflorvnt slyl~ of bulldlag.

Orwc~’2’an fi.ov ne~,~tve P,. R. SrA~tos"G~
HA~MONTON. N.J. - ....

HOUSE & 81GN PAINTER,

AT ~dg LlrrLg eXSP Ol~ "tllCOmNgn 0P

" 1 UNDERTAKER!

ell the lowest market rates.

Standard Crmnbcrry crmtem 1~!2
per hnndred.

Orders b3 mall will receive prompt atteat~n.

’R~w~ bicC.orrr¯ " ~ O. Hmmum~.

WHOLEIIALE AGENT8 FOR

Z~tWU’I’,tOTUaZI~I O1

~]ilWIIL l:tY,
lal,l~. Seoond Street° pHILADA.~

Fair Hammontou, shy quiet grape,
WM born to win In every part;
And e~en time cannot erase,
Thy memory from a faithful heart.
LIko some fair picture, seen but once,
Remembered as we would u dream :
SO d~tau.¢e lends an ~ulded charm,
And whakls fair dot2a fairer seem,

~,Aud I have’read of sun-k|~ed lands,
Empyrean homes beyond the se~ ;

tf-th
Would bcar comparlsou witll thee.
Let I~ts sing of sunny SoUth.
Of Slay grove~ within their reweh ;

Give mn old JePsey’s ~+audy beach.

If’It should he my happy~ lot.
As now I trust and hope ’twtll b6 ;
Retiring from more aettve life.
To Jivot he residne with thee ;
Here would I spend lu quiet thought, "
Full mmay a plem~mt, happy hour
In sweet converse with kindred minds.
Refreshing as the genial shower.

May ever~
The good nnd great, Shy portion be:
Wealth maxk the progress of our state,
And none be more beloved than thee.
Blow prosperous brecznS to our land,
"Wai% ell ye
Th/it plenty crowns on every hand,
And labor cama its meed of glory.

--Prompton, I~. A]pfll 2tst. "~9.

"~orley’e" Letter ~.om New
Yo,k.

Nl:w yo,~, Apri[ 23, .11S ~ 9~. __ __

la all khJds of E Spring, gentle Springs,with all it+ dl
fiaS, &0. .--A~D OTHER--.

bes e~r. The g,/4~’is gred~ aud

funerals, when deeired, velvety in the Parks; Sp

O. ]’]o~[OOIPeo ~’~0 "13.~ ~. ¢~,~,~t~. ~"’s
Eastar mails flourish ann dsy, anaporeusplal-

llammcnton N. d’. 0ct. 9t-h. lh’7~.

Treosll TreeslI Tre0s!l
"I have the larqest variety aud best n~sor~-

me~t of Sha4e and Ornamen, tal Trees, Ever-
green~, Hedge P:aat~ Shrubs, P’a,tts, Bulbs,
&e.,ia Atlantic Co A,so, Apl,~., P~ar, Peach
asd Cherry Trope of thu best varieties. Allof
which I o2or at prices as low A- aoy in the
country.

~all and exa+hine my stock.
WM. F. BtqSgTT. -

Balle,ue Ave. Nunneries. I[ ~’,t u ,atou.N.J;

Philadelphla.-

WM. A. ELVINS, Prop~

tm’~ and cough drop~ the next.
asparagus is Ifi ,ha market at a dollar a
and as tough as a pawnbrokar’~ conseieaee,
while last year’s growth, tender tad luseioul, is
offered Ig cans at thirty cents. Strawberries,’

White Metal Flaring.
~r.Williams has moved to the Butt~rfield

house, opposite Dr. Potter, where hn will plate
cutlery at tho seduced price of soveuty-fivn eta.
per dote’n, if brought to the boqse.

D R. 141. J. DOIJlJET MAY i11~
Consulted ,,t his offi’c-, 1~O30REEN tarot,

Phllwteipbla, Pa orby letter, oe MI Ch~.mle Dla~ra
,,fth+ LungS, Brmtehiti~h Aetmla. ~tarrh, Nerv~ua"
Debility, Epile~y, Dyspe~a, DIw..’~ot the UIood,
Erupttaus, Tettt, r, ~13"c~1% btc. l,’l~,ute~, Plle~ and

ed wllhout Ih- esc Of the knife. The treat-

GERR Y FdLENTINE,

UNDERTAKER,
I~ prel~t~td to foppish

CASKETS, OOEFINS; WEPil I[A,NDLE,q & PI,ATI~I,
Ia every variety, at the Iowe,t cash prlee~.

i.’uuerals promptly" attended to.

Kl~to re-seato C"halr~ aud repolrs and r¢,r, otat~ Fur-
nlture,

Bhop .up-etelr~ over tho wheelwright shop, Ngg Har-
b+~r r~gl. IIammontne. N. J.

London
-+++++°+°+++++
fifty cents a basket; and your youoge-t rnns
her slender fingerS_~Jhroulth your grizzled 16ckl

I and archly asks ’~whieh you think wouId be
most beenmieg to her, a blue silk or a garnet?"

---JAPA-NESE PEBSIMMON TBEES4 ft to If the~e arenoteymptemsefther~ptdapproa~h
8 R io 12 choicest kiede. Dried sp-elmen fruits of fipring, then what ou earth do they mean ?reeeivedlast eeasoa iron Japan would when
fresh from the tree, have weighed 16 os~. with a Hxw cnUSADB AOAlllIIT IBTIgMPKRANCn.
the flavor of a rich flmyrua fig. A fresh army is being levied in NeW York

8hotd,i the.~e, like the shrubs and Superb for the war ageiu~t King Alcohol. Tt canies
evergrvens lntrodnecd from Jspan,prove¯hatdy
as authorities nave alreedy pronounced them

on Its bannerl the pandereue monogra~"B. M;

to be, we may Inok Iorward id this instance to S.E.M.," which,being interpreted, tse’Bosin~ess
an a£quioit|nn uf the highest commercial is- Men’s fio¢iety for the Enoouragcmentof MoO-
per,anne as a fruit and tree ot grout mug- oration." ]~t provide no’lees than four differ.
nificenee. " eat pledge~, sqd invttes its members to choose

NEW PEAR= .h,0h.+.r ,. hes, an,tad to’th.ir iodmdual
The pledge cards are red, white, blue,

Triomphe d+ Lyons,~|’~to variety whose and trl-eo]or respect|rely. The tel Is n ecru-
fruit tz the largest known. pinto total ahstineace pledge; the whirs is a
- At~l/d’g~-~general stock ef fruit, shade, vledge~a~tim~ drinklng in bonineSS hanrl,~he
rare evergreeos, shrubs, hedge, budding, and
greenhouse phnts, all of which will be sold blue ]gledge agaln~ trentlug or being treatedl
at about half price by and tlm trl-eolor Is a promise to abstein ftrom

sT. "l~ ~ "~ r~ ",gl ~ ~ 0 ~"q’= "any intoxicating liquor strouger than wln~s or

ilammonton, No J. ale, and these onlyj~t meals." All these pledges
am for a specifled.’,1erm, to be detarmlaed by:
the sig~r. The fouhdera of the Senlety ~sre

- C0..4m~l~Pael~Ito-]~c+*rv-~ntrBYl~aa| bit’dness ’men of the Tory first stand~og, In

PHg GOUNTRY  ENTLEMN the Pr0etdent’s ,hair hi Mr. It, B. Thurher, and
a among the Viee-Pre~deot~ and originators.are

A Preminm An,snldl IO levery such men u Peter Cooper, Thurlow Weed
l~$d~Al’.~ Judge lq’oah Davis, Ex-@overaor Hartranft,

Roy. 0. B. Frothlnsham, and lflW0od B.

%

[

ki: [!

Cold, Damp Feet. ~ All orders seat ey Postofllce prom[fly
attended to,Many a cold and the ettendant consoqueuoes P. IV. BICKPORDE.

~reventcd by using these geese.
Sent by mail to any address on receipt of 25

¯ cents. 8tale size of shoos, and it for gent., lady ~laq1[ ’ ~,.~. 1~"
or child. Utertne

¯ a~OHl~t~ " SO o Weatmem~.
¯ronlo I~m1~mtlon or

~23 ARCll ~TaErr,
ing, Palnfel,PHILADELPHIA, PA. Ac..An eta
apnmphlet, with~ANVASSI~I~ a~d.AGENTS~Io ¯well with .physlclansnnRryattont$

f.hes0 good~. UTICA. N.Y. ~nld bY

National Hotbl,LAMPS,
II HOTCLIKISS & POND, Pro_ l,l’letor~.

On tho European Plan:

Without names ........................ 1.00 " "
Duble Tubero~os .... l0 ets. each 1.00 " "
Trltoma uvarla--(Rcd Hot Poker) 

25 cents each.
New Varieties Slrawbevrles.

=~,aspberrles d:c,, dke,

Liberal discount bn ,use varieties of trees
etc., when ordered iu largo quantities.

Liberal Premium.
To everyone who eends me $5.00 for Nurscry

Stock, at above rains, I will proeoat one small
tree of Bassett’s American Plum ~,orih $1.00.

And-to every ono
above. I will preeeut one of Baseett’s Am0r-
lean Plum Ist elaes g years, 5~ to 7 ft high and
worth $2.00.

PERPETUAL.

Inquire of It. & W. H. TIIOMA8,
llammontan, N. J.

TO RENT FROM 15 to ~111 A hIONTII.

Ad~lro~
T..J. 8~tITll & SON,

tlanltllueloD@ .%. J

Watches. Jewelry, STOVE.

TuaCou~tut G~’~’rt.r~a~ In pebtlshed W~r~ oa Thorne." Though ~antaiuing some intereSted-
the following terms, wheu pold ~tnctly la advance:.

~ 0s~Coet, enoyear, ll260;ForaCortm,$10, aad in the wholeelde liquortrM~6, and’maeymod-
an addltiogel copy fi,r the ~t~! frt~ to the eeuder of

~---t~-.,~

the Club; Tr..~ Cortr.~ ~O, arm en eddltlonal copy
crate drinkers, it does not roe-o-m-m~-’~-d~y-a-h~-

for tke year free to the seader of the 01ub. stalnar to begin a ©cures of drinking, however

~..~1 For the year 187g,theeo prices Include a copy ot l~oderate. Realhiing that moderate drinking

%
the A~+r<t at. REot~ea of RUaAL AFrAt~ to eoch aub~ may tad often does lead to drunkenness, it says:

t~
e~Hber--a Iw~ok of 144 pages and about 1.°0 engeaving~

"It hi better to let Rum alone" ; but bocaueea gift by the PubtL~hore. , .

Ta~ co~raz GzXtL~A~ po~ee~m an uuequaled the majority of men will not do this, It adds"
¯ Corps of Correspondents, regular aud qoc~douale~aong "If you will drink, do it moderately ; keepthwl~tf~rmer~ofall part, of the Oonatry, ~md c~a-

,tautly reflects the practical cnndltlon and pm~ of your head clear In bus~aese h0ur~ ; conflueyour
-" ,~ th. h~bandD’ of ~vory eectlon of the Unltrd 8tales potations to light w[oee nnd beer, uod, above

AlL ~ork made hereafter hy the undere’lgned aud clvlltzvd world.
will bc from .. Tnr. COV~a~G~stLaYaA~ gives la Its Horticultural all, eease the absurd end ratnous habit of

Deparlment a continuous variety of Informatton aud qreattng’ nnd being +treated.’" It aeknowl-

le th. montaly numbem ot meet magazlaee
Prices less thau half "city prices, for the ,plod to Hort’eultar~. lngham, al "the fuudamentsl vice of eivllised

samu kind of work. TRa Corsrar GZ.~rLem*~ hasprobably done aa matlohs," and realiee Its obligation to do some-"
much as ell other Journals combined, to Iotroduce and

Wood. chieitcns0 and oil kinds of farm pro- disseminate ]mprovrd Steek of every kind through,he
thing towards stemming the fearful currant of

eountry;aedcommands, toagroatt’rdegrce thaaany Amertoan latemperanoe. It hopes to reerultdune rakee in nxe’,.,nge, also eontemporelry, the oonfldencom~d eupport of brsedemthousand~ In tt| ranks, who would ]~e deaf to
Gold+ T/ad0 DoUara and Green Baoka, a.d p.~h~.~

-T.:~ Cou~Tnr OaXTLX~Al’lcontslnsunusuMly~lland more radical pleas, and claims to have theeame
[ have a large ,nd ml~callancous lot of views trustworthy Market Iteport% and devotes spoctal etten- cud in view as ,ha more extreme wing el the

for thodtercoscopo, both Forclgu nnd Amer- tlsntothemandt°th°i’r°sPecta°ftheCr°pamsth~w°
leg light upon one of the mtmt Important of all quee-Temperance army. The plan embraces the for-

icma, ofCItles, Town~,Parks, Comios, Statuary, tlons---Whet to Buy and When to SeU. motion ofauxtlhiry’eoeielies throughout the
an extra fine ~ n cuummv Gx~rLl~MAigembraceanumerottsmloor land; the promotion of knowledge in the sci.
bare also many vtmts of l|amtnonton, ouch as departments of a practical d, aracter.snch ae the Dairy, .......

the Poultry Yard the Apiary, the %’lneyard,and ao on, enee and etattstles et liquor, ihe establl~hm-eht

tbe Lake, Stesmhoa¯t, ~I,’alr House, Park and weekly proses,sis column os twn for the Ilease-

1

Entirely .New.
No chimney to break, =hows double the light

~f that of any other lamp.

IPIct’e Ilnll W~tq W~ito
eeu~ ~ era dlsconnt yb the barreL.
We have aloe a new burner Is. o mney~

. ,wkleh wa will lptarantea not to break Ires J~t, ~md~it~ nn.lmpe.. ̄ .

]

P. J+ F,tzgerald, ro.
IOSdk le~ N. 4th 81.

lim~uf~tmrer of I~UREKA B~D OII,.

The ree~alJr~nt, c~.fe’aed lunch room attached, are
nns~t~ for chealme~ and excellence of service.
Rooms 50 eta, to $2 l.u+r day. ~-3 to $10 per week. Con-
venient toall f~rrlea sod clt~ railroads.

. N 9w_F~ rn’lt u re. N..gW Mana,xement

--GF.dg]g~__~ A_L ENTI N E s

CO2vY2¢£TS IO& T R
To take acknowledgmentand

proof of Deeds.

my sto0 is o+ good ,oa,,,y and, eorro0,y ......[Sflv0r & Plated Ware.
named. Nurseries arc located on Be!levue ~ DOE8 NOT HEAT TtY E HOUSE. "
Aveaue, ~ mile from Hammonton Station, on
Camden & Atlantig-+.R.R.,Znquirlcs promptly’ Agents for the Howard WaSph Co. Porfec~ for all kinds of Cooking aud Heating
answered. Address. ’ -

Wm. F, Bassett,
Bellevue Avenue NurBerlee,

H &MIONT@N, N.J.

Masonic Marks & Badges
Re izers ,~ B~,o.-CoI+~bra-

ted Plated Ware.

No. 2b~ North Second ~treet.

Ir~ls; ..........

Alwsys K~ady and. Reliable. ~£V

The most eatl~aetury 8Cove made. and the
Cheapest.

fiend fgr olr0ulsrs.

WIP~ITNEY & U&LL ~ll,g Co.

11~ Ch0slnu¢ ~lr¢¢b PMla.

Five/Cents +Copy: ’ I ~

.................. _
]moderate drlnklog business mc~, aa,I men pc- SaI0. Thework Is o~nuttonal+tmp~rtlae~Ila~-’-~- --

euniartl~ irt,rested In tan liquor ttadn begin tt cannot be.a+topped heouuse a few greedy, iohb]F-
feel the neceselty of doing eomethiog to cheek
the ravages of rum, I do not want to step-e.lng-

;ong enough
iuqulro.whether tgoy are
r am dolng. [t u~ed to be seid of General
Halleck that he would rnlher lose a battle by

lets haven’t been able Io got bribed to aliases +.<’(5’ ~] I
by capt. Eade. + -The Oal+tai~=_m_.~(-hl~+amL .......
businose wPll, and all he esklof-’othera 1| ~
+the eeme,,and to Iall

Chalme,s bus had hh l~ort Pillow mt=~
infamy brooght up to face him in ghastly colors

up?roved methods tbau win it by departing
lutcly, aud Blsekburu was put to torture.,ha

from tf, cm. Tbose who In their own+ persons,
u,hor day by Mr. Frye, who remlnded.:hlm.that

or ihelr loved ones, have lasle~l tbu sharp stiag
his disloyalty would stick out though he
to eonee M it in his l~oinled epeeehel. In/~of this serpent’e tooth will be guilty of no au¢h tha re’boi elovcu lope" It’ coming out tree ~eover

folly.’ I str[k0 glad hauds witb any man, of
aey ¢~’tl~~ho-will h~,Ip brush cue temptation everywhere lfi’th~ O~l~gresll,’

I ’ [

,ath Of my boy, lift one man from the

d.ee~lly .influence of tho dramshop and the T E 1~ P-E-~ A N 0
drlnktng usages of society.

q,

8tree,, &e., &o., which I will eoll at the low
prt0e of TEN CENT8 each or $1.00 9.’do~en.
Ordere by mall promptly _’filled, postage paid
at $1.19 a dozen.

They arn Just the th|ng for a CHRISTMAS
PREfiENT,

Wm¯ Rutherford, .....

Hammonton,N. 3 ........

wife and an Interesting variety of Flre~ldo Beading.
It co stains el well edited Itevlew of Current Ewnts, and
Its advertising pa4~es furnish a dlrt~ry of all the prln-
dpal agrlcaitural cud hortieultaral e~tablkhmsnts of
the country. + "
- 4111pSPzctmzt~ Coptr~ o¢ rna PAP~n Yank. &ddrem
I.UTiiEIg TUC]KEig 4k NON, Pub-

¯ llsherll, ALBANY, N. ~’. Whether much good wLII be accomplished
depends solely upon the vigor with which this

~e’)’~’a Month and expenses g~aranteed to Agents I ~rrganlseticn Is pushd’~ forward. So far ns It
~//Outet free. Stt.tw & Co,, At, ov~a’, ~,n~n [works at all, eoolety must be besotted. Whan

Our Wuhingt0n
Was~lworo~, D. C. April 21, lfiTg.

The R~publicans of the Houee and Senate
te caucus, the other daJ~, agreed not to obstruct
the greeuback moeement, for Introducing all-
taring measures tn the House, but to fight them

of ,what they offer-.
This is wise, I think. Ae a rule "filihusterin~,
eo called, is Lad policy, even when used tn the
best cause. It looks eEildlsh and facflonel,
whereas a f~ir square flat, against unworthy

[Found on a card thirty ye~x~ ago.]

Omne lultt $~nc~a qu~ m/~cuil utile du.I~
Te friends of moderation who think of refor-

Inlttlon.
Or moral renovation, would benefit oar

nation :
Who deem ID, toxlcatlou, with all Ita ,dUll-

patlon.
tl~e ettm~o of-fleg-

radatlon
Ofwhleh~-your observation0 gives dally de-

monstraMon.
Who see the ruinatlon,distre~ and d~latto~.

m~-~’~ s~Ky%-’~6~-n~" r6the htmor ef n TA3eOpen’vlol~ttl0nofmoraiobilgat~oa*
party making it. ~dw, therefore, thn greelY- Thewretehed habitation, without ~o-datlon,

¯
buclqtrs may Introduce their silly and dangeroue Or anY’regulation for eommou eustentatloa,
,men/areas ,only,. to. exp0~a ,their .up.worlb~,e~s,. A;sc~ae,of.Oc~rl’¢~l,q% g.n. ,eg.t.~,Jed lu crea-
andthereby Increase’the Republican chance o( ~ tlou;-~ t
4uecess st the polls. The almost uuiversal de The frequent desecration of S~bhath ordlna-

mitfid from &Yl parts of the coutltry now. is for tlon,--

.4L~tLin _fin~E©i~ le~+blation. Even wany who
The crime and dnpredmt|on, dewing leglala,-
_ tlon,--

hate favored the greenback oau~e,~ow-To|h3~" The amr~[ ~r~f~t~ffO~-oTco-u~amlr-convet~a-
th[s demand. Th.eY say~Jet us give a fair trlal tie!s, . ,

hnfore wo tear it down
Our condition is improving gradually, tad

-seth’big-can be .guise4 by: dlslurblng thiuKl,"
u-=i-it we h-av-/~ ,4*ted thrext~rl~g-eonditieets-to
the follest extent; with this feel|ha prevalent
it wilt be dif~ealt for the greanbackere and their

~berratlou and
s~! g~

.atlon ̄
Ye who wi~h 0snaternatlOn,-l~hOId-t]~’del[- "

And utter eondemnatl0u on’a[TinebriaUonor
Who s~nct~on Its duration, or ahow dlss4pp*~

Democratic allies to w|n in the fightagainst tan . batten
Republicans presenting a soild free,. At any Ofanycomblnatlon for Its e~lnat/amaT
rate the dlscusslnne to follow will strengthen We deem a declaration -that offers no tempta-tion,
the Republic,s posltlom.

The Repebliean mauagers have decided to
] begl~ the eonva~s now with ~efetenee to the

fall elections aud the great campaign of next
year.~r~h6 Congresslonsl Committee bus been
app~]’~q~d, contaihlng the Co!lowing memhen;

~lln/+e..=l~pr~enta+,iva ~t~henD..hi~say"
Ne~ Flampehiee-TSenater E. H. Rollins.
Veemon/--Bepresentatlve J. M. Tyler.
Massa¢lmaelfs.--Repreeentative Wx W. 0rape.
"Rhode ldand-rSeaator A. E. Buruslde.
Coa,eel{eut--I~cpresentatlve John T. Walt..

By any palliation of this abomlnaHol:b
The’only sure found~tl6n for its utter extlr-

,l~tion ; , -
And under ttti~ pension hold no commtml-

(~ttlort

Wlt.h noxious cma~atlon of brewer’s fermuet~
tatlou.

Or potsonoms prepaxa¢ion of spirlt’e
tlou,

Nor any vain libation producing eDmulatloa.
To tkta def~rm~atlon WO ca.U .,99.nsl.d e~. ~:
And without heslt~tlon,~L~.vlto,eo-0P~=
Not doubting ln~ta~lon ~111 raise .your e~-

- tlmation,Arew ~rork’11epreeentativeFrank ltlsenck. And, b~t eontintmttou~i~fford you co~lati~
~Veto Jersc~--Repreeenlative O, M,’ Robe.~0u" ; For In participation v~thth-ts n~dlatl~
pe,,,ylra,ia--Represeutatire H. G.’ Fislier. You may by medlt~.tlon Insure the.]m~erlr~
Mnr~lond--Represeutstive Miltou G. Uruer.
Vir~inla--Repre’.entstive Joseph JergefiHn.
Horth Carolina--~epreeentative Jaa. J. Mar-

tin.
3Hat/*rlpp/--Senator B. K. Broee.
Zow/e/an~-.-~egat0r~
Ohie.-Bapresenmtive ~Ullam MeKinl~ysJr"
Ten,e~ee--Repru~t’ati~a L. C. Houk.
li, dlana--~epfeeeutafive 0. S. 0rt, h~ "

"Jl~Mga~Repre~,~alativu J. A. Hubbell
.P/b~-’/d~--H6ratlo Bhibee, Jr.

I" /et~.~r~William B. Allison.
Oalifnr~lmtor Newteu. Booth.
Mi,,e, ota-’Represantatlve Matk H. DunnelL
A’an~at.-,J~cprcsenta, ive Thomas lt~an.
Ne~oda--$e~aator J. P. Joues.
.Nebr¢,ek~--Seaatcr A;. S. Paddock.
~olorado.-Represeutstive J. B. Bedfore.

¯ Wa,kington ~’er~/tor~.--D*higa.te Thoma~ ]~
’Breats. ¯

Illinole and Wisconsin were not ready to
present names. It ts probable that either Hen.
W. E. Chandler, or Hen. Gee. C. ttorha:a, will
be Secretary of the oommitlee, which mean~
business, beth being grand organfgere ~m4

¯ ill bc of interest and prove egeotanl.
disjointed Democracy are not yet ready to "gO

to work except against each other, and "hair

riCh,
Of future generaMen from:all cout~.minalJo~
And n~ .~ lndAcatton,of, sugh regemem~

tJ.on .... -.- . ,"
Betltethmq.eofexultaUon till its tlultl

~m~Llon;

Independent or Neutral Nm2

ly n0n.~tiaan in’ I~Ht[~ for ~ L~

ho~_¯m.e~ =n ~oe, the~i,~it~r:m~’: ..,,a,,.,

out i~spi~ ofkim.:. A cue ..in pe~t is
the phRa~.elpld&4~/~m~+which ,tl~q~’~l-
ited by one Wh.O ’olail~ tO I~ I = : ~

can, ~et eo emphatically takes eldm
the Demo~-’aey that a Texaa ~
pliment~it thtm:

The Ph~+delphia 2rtm~, editedby~k
McClure, is the soundest and ~ or
the Northern Demo~mUo newapapea~--
~uie~a PaI~w.

cClure takes exceptions to ~ real
He ~ am

The work will begin at once hy sup- follow~ with his hairereet:
>lylngdoubtinl dietriete with do¢tu~anta that The editor of the ~/m4~ in & P~

The ~ in politics, but seeks to publish

Some talk has been created here by covers!
western RepubUeau vapers aseaillng thn New
York ~/me~ for what they esll Its "effort to
Joree 0rant" upon them In 1880. They noah.
note flenator Wisdom io preference, and have
several choices-before Grant. The feel|ha is
that the Times’ effort was premature, and that
i~publleans shsuld wait until next year before I
organtalng tn any speelifdh’:~TIon. Whoever
is uomlnated~ be he Grant, Wisdom, Blaine,
0onkling, or any eoUud Rep~blienn, will ref

of places of repro,lieu where no intoxl©an(a are eelve the united support of the psr~ and be
allowed, and flret, last, and all the time+ the elected.
abolition of "trentlng." A fuller exp0slllon of 0apt. Eads has written sup,her letter 4cloud-
its parposssand me,bode can behad by wrlthg hag, himself against the bhekmath=l of the
to the Semretary, Mr. Henry ILHadioy, Box. pro~stn the matter of hhi MlsslutpplJettle~.
1585, New York+ He is’amply sustained by the El0vernment o~,

eel+, who esy his work ts faithfuBy done, =tad
will be an entire ~aecet~. The depth of water
ensured" at the mouth of the rLver tsidready
twenty-seven feet, ~d the ohtauel is eutirely

non-partisan paper. The writer
states that the T/ass is a

that he utters &

If the editor i~ a Republican, hew-kit
that Demo~rata are delighted witk tim
papeff No one,f.an read the ~ two
minutes without coming to the condmie~
that the cloven foot of the Demomat~
~ephistophelea is the meet p~
thing to:be eeen,

Dannis Kcarney will be disfranohhi~ by ~k~
new 0 onstitution of ~allfornl~It
that "uo Idiot or lnsitao lpcilou shtll ev*f ~mt~
olae the privt]egel of an ~leetor |u ~ ~ll~.~

~Boston C-ore. B*dletln.

~wo little boys Who had bee~ kep~tae
beQsa ou w~aat of the rain wo~ nt4m~l~
the window mournfully go,lug at tim dan1
outlook, whou the yoUgest eudd~mly
s’O, mamma, won’t ygu ask Deal to p]+laell~lt
off the waterP’--~/a¢/mmsae~ ~q~bt~*m.

....... t ..... . ........
!


